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WVEEKLY COURT.

lUE JANSEŽN.

Life Insurunre - Chauge Îii PellfiCior1 -y nsrmî
in lWliillyg"-Iiieoniplel-e IFill -Oper-al iýo o/-Inisu ruae

Motion by MNary S. Jansen, widoxv of W. Jansen, de~sd
for payment out of Court of the amount paid in by a benefit
society, hcing the fruitý- of a policy or certifleate upon the life
of the deeeased, of wbich she m-as the benefieiar v. The inn-
tion wa" opposed by the 5 ehildren of deceas.ed, wh'o elait-ed.
under an alleged will varying the (lesignation of beneficiarv
and apportioning the amount among wife and (bildren.

W. B. Laidlaw, for the widow.

A. G. F. Lawrenee, for the 5 ebildren of decewsed.

FALOONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The Grand Lodge of the Aýneient
Orde-r of United. Workmen issued a beneficiar3y ertirftt- to
thedeeae in 1879. for $2,000, to he paid at bis dît to
his wife. Jansen died on 27th June, 1905. leax'ing himn sur-
vivinglý bis widow ani 5 ehidren. On 16th June bte had
executted a document, witb. the intention of nîaking a Iast w'ill
and testament, but the persons who subscribed their naines
ia. witneses were not bof h present at the saine time. nor didl
they' sublseribe their naines as witneses in the presence of'
each other; so that the document cannot bc proved as a will.

Ille question for dletermînation îs whetber tbis document,
which was intendcd to operate as a w'i]1, and wbich ig wholly
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ini as eh l an bell i t reateId il, ani' "insrtrumelnt Ii ring
unde th 1î~urnueA, IL -. 0. Th97, eh. '2kC, e.1,

r h10 pointh tilnk. a nekw one. . Iwa> Dot re-
fere to afly atoi tri' ex rsl in point.

1%, Kreh v. "'., 2 ). R Uthe per:,onI whlo ol
haveu beneIffi1Id byv th1e% , riii.g waý [lot one or theil knullwn

;l prueferre bneiiaie il~9 Bilt Iink theu p"-rli
ciple]( i, h saline 'l'f luiead id llr lintendlui' liet
ani insýtru!ielnt il viti rîg to traniiifer the be ,itf the poIliey
ilitr viio. 1 ihý intioniI %%ai to riake awIaîl lie faLiled

to] mnae alU onle. I alli theoref-re >fInio thait the
Paper Ii (lUestioil 1 1il flot an intrIuruenlt 111 ritiflg hIuh S

efIul l varv\ ie beneiiliit ofw the erîifieaýte. 'l'o lioio r

il'll be -. 1!ilxeeut ned 11. tet il i lu-iin

Il iIlk it 1 a eaI fo1- 1(r irev'kýtîn 1 ot I)t ,I- . ail 1pat ie' to >be paid
ouit oi the1Il f i Iid.

1iu rf, r l so ko l)Rie hug1 s \V. R. 821, and to Longs
Appi, )a 1 la. lSt. 1. 1%,2(4

A~GLN, 1. UNE 12THi, 1906.

TRIAL.

('BNKIIE . OP':Lh AK0 CANAT.,DA.

Vil r i l and Ilnan 1l Ihw I>1' Ji 1 I)el VseI (9 J>reT-

d tuits I teait ll a portlm i1on okf t Iuild11in g. 1 l renv ing thr e
t-o o! vait eil h itei for 1aing fi1 p11ri )oses lin thek

il ira ter 1 N 1 a ; ir F 11s, for -1 tdef 1ndants.



CROeNKHJTE v. IMPERIAL BI\K OF CANADA.

ANGLIN, J. :-In 1896 plaîntiff's predecessor in titie.'
Alice Howard, leased to defendants the western store in the
building known as "Howard's Block." The lessor con-
êtructed in the iinterior of the leased premises a vault of brick
and imasonry. The lessees provided a metal lining for this
vaul1t, which was secured by bars suuk into the masonrv or
thec vauit. At the doorway of the vault to this metal lining,
uplright pivots or staples of nietal were aflixed, upon which
it wýas intended to hang or suspend t le vault door. This1 door,
wit]h an expensive combination lock, the whole costing $500,
wat procured by the lessees, and hung upon the pivots orstaiples prepared for it. When open, its own weight and the
support of the staples on whichi it hung, kept it ini position.
When closed and loeked, it was held in place not only by the
st.aples but also by the boits, which the action of He'lock
drove into recesses in the ruasoinry, or the metal casing pro-
p.ired to receive them.

In 1890 defendants leased the corner or eastern siîop of
thec bloek fromn Alice Howard for a terni of 10 years frorn
Lzt April, 1890. 'flle Iandlady constructed a new brick vault
iii thiis shop, and the tenants supplied the metai lining for it.
The vault door was removed from the vault in the western
shiop, and hung upon the new vault in the corner sbop, in
the saine manner as it lîad formerly been hung upon that in
theý western shop.

'lhle lease of 1890 contains no0 reference to fixtures except
in the covenant to ]cave the premises in1 good repair, etc.
There îs no0 evidence of any express agreement at any timoe
betwen the lessor and the lessees about the ownership of thle
vault door; no evidence that anything whatever wus said about
it hy one or the other of thein. But there certainlv was sorne
uinder.standing that the lesslees should furnish this door.

On lOthi Novemnber, 1899, the bank took a new lease of the
corner pr-einises for a further terni of 5 years froin lst April,
1900f, frm James Dickenson, a grantec fromn Alice Howard.
This lesecntains the usual covenant by the lessee to leave
the remse in good repair, etc., and a proviso "that the
Iessee inay' remiove its fixtures," but makes no reference, by
recýital or otherwise, to tHe preeeding lease of 1890, except
in the description of the premises as "now oecupied hv the
said lessee, as at banik."

On lOthi N.ovember, 1904, a further lase was taken by
thev bank, for a terni of 18 months, to be computed from lst
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April, %%hitl, lucoitainsý cocnnt aJ rohI siliar
tthosei icIa f10, and th follo%%ingÏ speciaIclue

haIl icnieainofIi rnigo thuis lawthe CX

tenson f te Iaseh (rtfr ontrc j t l1 be teu Uil 5ai

patedtid th luýàth a tlof lu Noeiîber Th99, h ý1.îd

wcret tht' rihtind rfelaiitiv otin of the part ies
be(twcN ,>l t No0111 er 1904;, ai lst April1, 1905, is flot

nowc, inaterial buit it lînai' be. notte that thia of 'IN99 ils

Jaîîe~ >iewn~o, ateretcuting'_ Ilic lease or Novenibýer,
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o[tlier re]lif in tII] actlin.

1It wa1s a rg u( 1kv Mr. V'raser, for l dfnaits thIlalt tl(-
prot V i eMý in t hie leaS4s of 189 andi 10, %%Ich xr"l
t'-ý,rv t, t4 filit, lc't c tho righlt t, reiiol\ fixtrs plat -4 h)y

thit illfupon the pronises , inlhde this fi1xtuire, if ilt, e such.
1 il 1that \ i-%% 1 I i i t ar TIwese pro\ is arcl, ini 111v
opinlioi. 1qsti 1t 1 ili thoir_ oleriiti te fixtures placcdl ipon
Ilit- pr bie bv t1ie ess'.hcun to Ille repet daitte
of tis eis anld o othur-1 f*xtures(,. If an he pon t1le

tmie wieh thev part ies- ighfi agre sl114db11ee-n1
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.- 'rs- upkon t l igina leaseo of' 18 Výeli if lic special

1clause in) tht' Icase of 10taoequotedi \%oill support thalt
conitgtl in a lo tho es o 89 it ls whiolIv dotutv f
NIr. arsr' rgumncnt w l iîplic -d tg) f li, boase4 of 19ý04.

ilndler %% ll(e Ildilenant- u creii mosso at flic tinie of Ille



CIQNKJIITE r. lIf'ERIAL BAN K OF CANAA .

Tjhe question to be deterinedý. ù,-erfore, is wxetier tixe
Jesein possession under the lea i ade in 1904, hiad. the

righti to rernove the vau1t door whliehl thev had , as tenants
under an earlier lease, supplied and piaced UI)01 the promnises.

1 shall assume that, if stili in poss.ession under the original
leaseý of 1890, they would have the righit to reiiiove the door,
thoughi a fixture. The right of a tenant as agTainst Iiis land-
lord to remove lus trade fixtures during the terni, though
alffxed( to the f reehold more firnily titan wvas this door, is well
estah11ishod. 1 refer only to soute of thte more recent deci-

8ion: Mars v. ('ailander, [1901j 2 Ch. 3S8, eiting, with
fuLii approval, Peitton v. Robart, 2 East 88; lIt re Ilulse, -14
L. J. (Ch. 246 ; A rgles v. Mcýe'Math, 26 0. R. 224, 18 A. 11. 44.

This vault door was hronghit uipon fihe preimises to incet
thue businesr' requirements cfý the banik. It was hung upon
th-, pivots that it inight serve the purpose for wlxich it was
dt'xdgncd. Its rernval entails no0 ifljury whatever to the
Çreehiold. It eati, whien removed, ho us.eu elsewhiere just as
it was used upon the preinises of plaintiff. TBbc cireuin-
stines do ixot indicate thaf thxe bank intended thtat titis door
should becoîne permnanentiy a part of the freeholil. It would.

sentfot unroasona>le titat, if a fixture at ail, it shouid be
demda tenant's trade fixture and as stuoh reitiovable. Sueli 1

assnue if to have beem.

But the authoritieýs arc uniformi tîtat tenant's fixtures are
remnovable only duriug the ternu or sonte ftirthier 1)ericxI of
p,-osssson by the tenant. during whieitlho holds the promnises
Undier a righit stili to consider hiiself a tenant, or during
whýiat bas been ealled an exeresceexce upiofl or an enlargeuxent
of the terni.

Eihrin 1899 or in 1904, probal in loth vears, there
wa a surrender hy the lessees of fihe ternis then respeetively

aboutii to) end. 1)uring the original terni the door in ques-
tion, if a fixtuire, was part of tho freelxoid, subject, 1. assume,
to the tenants' right of remoQval: Scnrthi v. Ontario Power
andl Fiat Co0., 24 0. R. 446, 451. Tixat righf of remioval

cesdwith the surrender-wlxether l)y express agreement or
hy' operation of law-of the terni in respect of whieh it ex-
isted. JUnder a new lease taken by a tenant, in the absenec
or ýupeeiaI agreenient te tixe contrary. tixings romainuirg a!.
flxed te the frohoid, thougix theretofore bis remiovablle flx-
tures, are dexnised to him as part. of the promnises owned hy
Ilh( landiord: Shiarp v. Mîlligan, 23 Beav. 419; Pronguey v.
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GTurney* , 36i- T- C. P. U5,5,3 . C. Rl. 347, 35.If then,
asbtenthe- Laniord and the tenants, this vault deoor, upoýn

it, being plaeedt4 in) posii, cane a fuxture, thoughi remoiv-
abie0 , bv 11w tenlanits duig te terni, it has neeeme thle pro-

pert 'v ef fihe landierdl, and its removal in February last by
the 1fltensws nafl

Butt dlid the ;ait deoor ever beoome a fixture at ail? As
etenthe lessor aîîd dJýeendan there are sortie cireum-

tacswhichi seeni tg) indiicate an injtvnion that it shoull
rernain a ehiarte anid shoull fglot ecome- a itu. Are they
Suffi-in to waýrrant al fiinding! that the(rg, wasý a tt under-
sztanding- or impliedagernn to tha ilt fevî

Thf, fait that the adod huhbuligtenaor
of tuei vali ;if hlý MgIn VXpen 1ý, was- ilot rerquiroid 1, thle

esesto proNd i( the metal linîîg n vaulIt door la, in îtse'lf
sigifiant Whn t i reeniere tat iti spcia ad

epniedoor with e intn Iock, reu lit'or llic busi-
nes f banlk, woudrobabl]v be vneesr for the- bu-

ness of othe(r future tenianits of the preými-es anld to) sýome
tenant 5it 1wgh îlx.adsic rwa that while ofgrt

value tf thie bank li igh,-t ve-rv >lightly -I fnac itelu, off
the- fr'ehlold if' retained aftul thoc premlises had( caclo lg e

usda ankînig bue there wudat lirsýt bilush ie to
be ltogre 'n or. the- belief that thet parieis inteded ta
it hudrmi a chte.Btthe-re l. is e eidenrce thiat

thelanior ma nt hv ntipatdlealsing tîes ren-
iei th4. fuituire te) other tenanits to whlik a1 vaul t eqippedl,(

with sudh i a deer woulid be an inducementi, if rugt a eesiy
Aganthreî~ n idel eo the( renitai value ofJ the( prem11-

lamad it i> mosi1 to say that the renit of defendmant-s
wilont nîaiteýriailyl rt-ducedýg b.caulSe, of thePes)ctv acqufjisi-

tîin b)v the landilord of tis vauhevait door. '11-11911
rather iniatv f ain initention thait the door shldl reý-
maiin a ehaîtel, the iemtnesareý net iniconisiten1t with

ani intention thait the dolor sholdi becolile a fixturef remoyi-
ahlie it mayi' he, but neverthile'ý a fixture. aiii( do neot, ii Mny
opiion, suiflice to sustin a infeenc thait, ewe Alice
11H1%%ari an11 tllc Impe)iriail Banilk, there'f WaS an gremn or
undersýt;ndig that thisý door should retin the, clharacter of
a ]haftel. Neihe lahere rdec of ami v ustom thatt
siieh doora, Nlien ble v by haka, oni rente preise are

deemediýi ettl a beitween-i tli(tn anid theIir landierds. Sucl
a cuato(ruif :1t existencel 1ci r i fatrl Lhewn, and



CRONKHITLE v. JMI'ERIAL BANK OP C.IYADA.

knolegeof it 1w the parties proven, mighit bave jus.ilied.
an inference that the lease in question was mnade subject to it:
Trapps v. ilarter, 2 C. & M. 153. 1 find no solid ground
upon which to i-est any iniplied agreemnent between the parties
as to the chai-acter of the door in question....

[Reference to iReynolds v. Ashby & Son, [1904] A. C. 466,
473.]

The ruie laid1 down by Blackburn, J., iii Iolland v.
HogoL. R1. 7 C. P. 328, at p. 335, lias been so often

ailtied by the hîghest authority that it admits of no ques-
tîGn. It is stated in these terms: IlPerhaps the truc ruie
is,. ihat article,- not otherw ise attached to the land than by
theïr own weiglit are not to be considercd as part of the land,
unlessý, the cireumastances are sucli as to shew that thcy were
interided to bc part of the land, the onus of shewing that
they- wci-e s0 intended lying on those, who assert that they
have ce'ased to be chattels; and that, on the conti-ary, an
artic le which is afixed to the land, even slightly, is to be con-
siderud part of the land, unless the cii-eu mstanes are such
as to shcw that it w-as intended ail along to continue a chattel,
thie onus lying on those who contend that it is a chiattel.
This last proposition seerns to be ln effect the basis of the
judgment of the Court of Common Plcas delivered by Mauie,
J., in Wilde v. Waters, 16 C. B. 637. This, howevcr, only
removes the difflculty one step, for it .still romains a ques-
tion in eaeh case whether the cii-cumstances ai-e sufficient to
satisf v tlhe onus."

Whe1re there is some annexation, the mode and deree as
welas the object of such annexation, the case or difficulty in

detaching the article without injury to itseif or to the fi-ee-
hoId, and whether the purpose be to use the thing as Ilacces-
soi-y to a iatter of A personal nature " or to use it Ilto im-
prove flhe inheritance," must largely determine, the eftect to
be given to such annexation, from which, in the absence of
evidee of agreemnent, the intention of the annexation muat
be deduced....

[Reference te Stack v. Eaton, 4 O. L. R1. 335, 338, 1 0.
W. ]? 511; Hobson v. Gorringe, [1897] 1 Ch. 182, 193.]

1 have carefully read and considered Lancaster v. Eve, 5
C. B. N. S. 717; Wood v. Hewett, 8 Q. B. 91.3; Mant v.
Collins, 5 Q. B. 916; Ex p. Ashburv, L. R1. 4 Ch. 630; Chid-
ley' v. Cihurchwardens of West iJam, 32 L. T. 486; Lie-
clombe Falls Gold Mining Co. v. Bishop, 35 S. C. R. 539;
and mnany. other cases in whichi articles, annexcd to the f ree-
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hold wtr hel >u Ii t'l il îained ehatluli- Nu ) f them is

'Plhi- vanfil du . aix i-igî l mial Io' luh land.
It ný lot atîahil id metl ~Il- oMnwtmlt Tller,1fore, Ilhe

tht vfedaar. Whilethtilldeý andde2v of th',nnxa

move w thot ijur tuitslf r tu III, frlhlil \ iai ot

buicaitta rl î «uaaa t \ p'lîr i er f a ithel

otherthan o rilerth b) ault laaiiîli' ît ofu'1( t (q. Ile

purpos for Iww hiin-wsittîe

l<ternc tul I., e o. hall, i .pp.('a. 15,04

;1o1qi 0g. 41 i th t i hjql 1 t f tt aitin un th ate haat1îd1
pal ta t-u i I t1 t» a) iiil t, . i l ro talent11ý-, oà tk ýi nhei

1,lit ; tht toiitin o tht iaî 1- at a . il event dui

of Thti auRd1ir) flit.% rt[vh allt hta'b 'atnn'

fixtare, ~ b batd p ieaixdt ttfehlart and paree

111ft 4111t I lii f ild all, dbularg thtoms f he î
tha tti dor a1ixe Ill aOto apali' art à:4 tht- fnret-i

(',t id tIltis a('tt.i .

JUNEl2Tî,1906i.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

VOK VS 1 IA lDWA Il, ('1t i. PUAN\1 TR -N K U. W. CO0.

-Ifdîi!'s ' i L oisime [ur IU'qixfin rîa<',a>o ()f
IVoi .r of 1,1, Iru'- IVk lo lie Pî4io le ai ah n f. tj

ie fs-l"(, /huu (efi 1r Rqsrti fLe'Forli of
'.,It fdnri If iý j». ('îr- lfs ré, /i~(.é ob

1 \1 11b% 11 .~ d f 1ndanlt W 1iiaa m ra 1 t' P 'l 1t of Mu-
LCC(K, <', ( ). W. P1, 5

U Me av, forT appullaart.

M1 X. st. .Jolhn. for. plintill,.



ELLIS i% NuRIV Pli BRIUUJ ANDh BUI C~l(o.

TUEt- COURT (ME\IREDITi, C.J., TLLTZ17LEL, J., ANGLIN,

J.). atimdthe judgmnn, w ith a variation agreed to hv
wiouqei, to the effeet that the declaration, of pintîillY lieui
in the formai judgiuenî be struek out, andi that tlie ainount
which shall be found hi the -Master to bc, due to plaintif's ho
paid ut of the mnonev in Court. -No üo-ýts of the trial or
of tis appeai. Further directions and allier costs re,'urîcd
te ho disposeti of b, a Judge in1 Chîambîers after the Master's
report.

ANGLIN, J. JUNE 13T11, 1906;.

TRIAL.

ELLIS v. NORWICHI BIIOOM AND BIZWSII CO.

Coi pay-Sleof Aesels by Directors Io -Ilaiwqitil Direcfor
-Action Io Sel asýide-I)reclioi Io Iloid Jeelinq' of Share-
liolders to 1iatify or Disapprorc Sale.

Action ta set asîde as ultra vires andi improper a sale hy
thie (ilrectrof the defendant colnpanv of ail the assets to the
de-fundant Dougherty, nmanaging <ireetor of the comipaflv.

1?., N. Bail, W'oodstock, for plaintiff.

J1. G. Wallaee, Woodstoehk, for defendant.

AGIJ. -llad this sale been to a stranger, 1 (Io not
think thec righit of the (lirectors to niake it could ho suce-

cesul hallengeti: Wilson v. Miers, 10 C. B. »N. S. 348;
W'hitiing v. Hovey' . 14 S. C. R. 515, 13 A. R1. 7. But, as a
ie( by the trust4-es. to one of thomselves. itis validity is er-

tainlY op)en Vo) quston pon the evideneo it is impossible
to Cfnd that tis sae as Pver sanctioned by the shareholders.
Yet it is, reaso-nahlv cloar that, if it shoulti now ho set aside,
tho shareholiders; would themselve.s imnediately takce stops Vo
effee(t a similar sale to dofendaut Dougherty. 0f thoir power
to make 8UCh a sale there caau ho no question. It therefore
scmnms prop)er hofore dîsposing of this action to direct that a
mecetingl of thoe shareholders mav ho ealled for the considera-
tion of thie saie to Doug-hert'vý effeeted hi' the direetors, andi
that thybe asked to raiyit or ex~press their disapproval
or it: Blainbridge v. Smi th, 41 Ch. D. 462; 1'ender v.
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Lushingtfon, 6 Ch). D. -70, 79-SO. Should they ratify it, it is
obviousý that a judgxnent for plaintiff in this action would bo
of nu awal hudte iapoe such a jiud1ýment mnay
he nem>emar Io prewnrv ~uStanil riglts A specil meet-
hng Af thé areholder Iuav a"erdnglv bu called by fix
director, for -27-th Ijiine, 1906. D)ue noficeu shouiil be givenr
of the lime, plaue, and, purpose o)f t]iis meeting to ail persons3
miho are niow or who wcrt ,haeodr on thie Tht and 3rd

F,-1bruarv, 10.The peietof thée conan ay report
fully toi the regiýtr1]r upoifidavi tho resu1Its of sucli meet-
ing. Tliîs actIion will thvdn be disposed of.

JUNE 13T11, 1906.

DIVISIONÂ&L COURT.

Tliscverij- Lib Exarirwfin nf iiJendan - Ansi'ers

Triidin ta! b Crim in ri e-J>tri rl 9 - Edec - Ruze

1ppe y Il de hmdat R. MN. Jaffra vfromn order of Mfu-
L(,CK, ('J. 7(). W\. f. 37,ruquring the appewllalt. to at-
cnd, at hic twn expense, andi ansre certain questions whicli

had bunput to hi n mis i;xamnination for discovery-, and
%Ohich lie had refuse(d bo answer, on the ground that his

lnis then w(Wuldtnd Io errnnae hienand ail other
lawul uesion wheh niight 4i put to imn on such ex-
amiatin, ud Intiiidefault of his doi-,ng so awrit or writs;

of aterhinict, should be isued] against him.

Tfio appeal was heaird 11y VEREDITIU. ('.J., BRITTON,

1?.Mcay.for appellanit.

J.B. Clre K.C.. for plaintiff.

MERI>111.C.J :-heaction iý for 11*,and tIc prin-
cipal questýionise upon the, appeail is as; bi the application
(i fl provsion of ler ý') o!f the Ontario EvidIpne Act, as
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enacted by sec. *21 of the Statute Law Amnendment Act, 1904,
to examinations for discovery.

But for the proxisions of Con. IRule 439, a-s enacted by
Crn. Rule 1250, 1 sboul have doubtcd whiethcr sec. 5 is ap-
plicable to examÎnations for discovery.

Con. Rulle 439 is as follows: Il439. A party to an action
or issue, whether plaintiff or defendant, mav, without order,
be orally examined before the trial touching the matters in
question, by any party adverse in interest, and may be coin-
peliled to attend and testify in the saine manner, upon. the
samne ferma, and subject to the same rifles of examination of
a wtesexcept as hereinaffer provided." It is quite clear
that upon the trial of the action sec. 5 would be applicable,
and the appellant would not be excused froma ansxvering.

Thisý ule, in niy opinion, therefore, puts a party on bis
exanîination for discovcrv, as far as the question under

dicsso s concerned, in the same position aÀs le would be
in if lie were being examined as a witness at the trial, and he
is thtlrefore not excused from answcrîng any question that
iz properly put to hini, upon the ground that the answer to
it may te f-nd to crinîinatc him, and if lie objeets to answer on
thaf ground his answer is within the protection of sec. .5.
Thisz is seuircd to him by the words of the iRule Iltestify in
th(, anme manner, tipon the sanie tenus, and subjeet to the
ane miles of examainations of a witncss."

A minor question raised by the appeal was deait with
on the argument.

The order wiIl, therefore, be varied , as to the minor ques-
tion, by' providing that the appellant is not to be required to

à.swr a to the person or persons under whose instructions
thý lee libel was written, except such as are parties t>o the
action; and wjth this variation flhe order will lie affirmed
andi the costs of the appeal will li e ostat in the cause to
plPintiff.

BRITrON, J., afld MAGEE, J., gave wrîtten reasons for the
F.&ne conclusQion, bofli referring to IRegina v. Fox, 18 P. R.
343, as governing flua case.
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JUNE ITLn D11OG.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

LI FV PUBLIIIN >]1 (ý O. v. RUS PBLISH1ING C.

riqhl Acts-EmpknpnenlIl 1 of Ato yJulse-oeg

A thrIt41nt o1lsid f0of Bisjtllln 1)f iniuns-TitMJ.,

und r tn Iroe r i pren i y 1 1 oziql rr i lf

Il.Uaseh. K...ai >.S.Cs' . for plaintiflk.

The judgnwîî "f te (%urd (ME.RSîUU, U.J. BRITTON,
J1, MAGEE, J.) une ddivered hv

MErEiTisc ('.J :-Iiiani o!oino that the jiidgmnent of
My brothr TeZe A~ righ amd clou1d be atlîmed.

Tliat the ttet f th araneaeit. l)t '1wi plain-
tiW, Messrs. cul! aid ime, andi Mr. Gibýml' w-as to)

11-~t ini plaiîîtiffs theu prpety r. as*: it i, SomeI(tirnets ak1
the( ommton law right to -opyright, in theg d1rawings whlichl

wcre ~ h prNcIib r. Gihsonfo plainti1fs, doc-s nlot, ila Im
opIinlionl aitli o4 any' dloubt. Apoart fromi thle righit oýf plain-
tifS ari.iig froin the epoantantd j>aylvîut h)y thlem o!f

Mr. GilbonI for,,- service in the pruparation of' thv Iraw-
iît1w agr'ucantM xp1sl povd0ta plainifs sh1a1

la~ he righit te) copyright themn - in sucli namne o)r na;lines
jais thiy xnay s(,, fýit: >et, iirenn o! lt Noveinber, IS89.X

Il is aise) c11ar, I thînik,. that thlis comT111F1 monw righit a,
by tic agreemuns twe p)lintilf- anîd JainesIlnre,
vlîllv trnjt1ri by plaintiff, 14 Ib-rahr1oî fort 0w~ pur-

pi-c o!l the rerdut v hy im o! fliwc drawings ami letter
Pr"", as thcy b)r in aparl plaintif.f' pbiaio Bf

in IIvlriisprodclelledl 'lhi. Coieicoia
Shîw,' the puliaton ltriodcl appearing sillnul-

tîînîîiU-[V' t1e fumiiiNe Yiork and1 the' latter ia 1.)loado,
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and by the agreement of lUth -Novenlber, 1891), Mr. Gibson
r:gnzdand confiraicd this rîglit of 11cnderson under his
gre ntwith plaintiffs.

Th1u drawings whieli are alleged to have been pirated bv
d.4enldant., were prepared by Gibson under the provs ions of
thesýe agruvinents, and were first publislied in Auwerica by
plainiits in their periodical " Âe"and appvýared simiul-

taeu~yin England and Ainerica, if flot a few hours earlier
in llenderson's periodical "Th)e Cornie Pictorial Sheet,"
wiceh 'was the first publication of thiein in the British doinin-
ionls.

Henderson M'as, in my opinion, an assign of the author
of these drawings withîn the ineaning of sec. 3 of tlie ('opy-
rîiht Aet 4 & 5 Vict. eh. 45 (1842), and " The Cornie Pic-
torîal Sheet " was a book within thie îîîeuning of that section

(ese.2), and it follows that under tbe provisions of ,:e.
3 lie becanie entitled te statutory copyrighit in tlic drawings
as part of bis book: Maple v. ,Junïor Arrny and Nav-v Stores,
21 Chi. D>. 369; Comyns v. Hlyde, 72 L T. 250.

Ii. was ct>ntended by Mr. 1)enton tliat statutor ' copyrighit
in drawings was regulated bv 25 & 26 Viet. ch. 68 (1862),
and flot 1)y the Act of 1842; but Maple v. ,Junior Armn*v and

Navyý Stores shews that, wbile theY îniav be so as regards
draiwings, simipliciter, when draings forin part of a book
theycon withîn the provisions of the Act of 1842.

1 t M' as also argued by Mr. Denton that, even if that be the
csdr-awings are protected only as forining part of a hook,

and] that, if flot entitled to copyright as drawings sîmpliciter,
8a1V 01-1 ITay reproduce theni, andti tht defendants, havîng
eopied from a set of Mr. Gibson's drawings puhhishcd in the
British, dominions, hat] flot infringed plaintiffs' copyright.

Biradlbur '\ v. ilotten, L. B~. 8 Ex. 1, is, however, a clear
auiithonlity\ agaIinst the proposition . .. for, as in that;
case Uic canr(iatures in " Punch " which the defendants had

repbhihedfor the saine purposc as they M'ere originally
pbihd meily, to excite the amusement of hi,; readers,

SO in ths as te purpose of the publication in " The Conîic
Pic(tokrial Set" and that by the defendants wOrc the sanie.

Mr,- Denton likencd the casi e to tlat of an engra-iving from
a itrthe engraving Wing protected, by' copyrighit, ani.

aýrgued1 thati, as in sueh a case it is no infringemen(,t of the
enraerscopyright to niaike another engraving from th.-
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saie pctulre, eo in, thîS cas;e it was not aIn inlfrinigomnt to
wroa copy f rom theigin drawîngiL or[ frorn al Copv of it

publislîed by the artist iiinself. TIe.a, e are, howeviver, en-
t ir- ly dlifferent. J1 nilte case of il i, enigravi ng there s no0
copyright in anvthing but the engraving, wiUe in sucli a
ceue as thlis the dirawviig, forrni part of a ho.every part of

whfich-l i, pr-otected by co(pyrighit, ami bv ec 15 of the Act
of 1842 the printing of anv ook, wicvh include,ý according
to the deý-finiitioni of a biook given in se.2, evervy part of it,
und thaereoe iluta in ite is an infringuieet of the
opyht in the book: Catte v. Devon aud Uxetor, etc., etc.,

40 il. D. 500, 505-6, Copingeir oni Copyright. 4thi od., pp.
193-4.

Objection wais t rie t p)lintiitt;' titie tw tilt copyright,
l4hich tbeý danimi toi liait aicqirediý l'y reasigmet rm
Ectefderson. It wasi saital an aLssigunuencit fronu. lenderon
tro Jams lumdeson &\ S)ný, %01o are thei illnudiateasinr
of plintiffs, was not bhl1 o have heuln iado. 'lO this ob)-
jection thereý are two) aný%wers, firýst, that there isý nothing tci

itilhte Prima facde right sbcwn b the cer-ltiiate oýf the
rcgs~eingofierl appointe-d by thlt- StaItio)ncrs(onpn put

iii at thel( tial, and til the thiat if, as was; prctcalvcn-
cedd t be- lit( faut, 1Inero as al nuimber of thie flrm of

James-- IIne 'on&8îs the assigumieut of the Ifiîu oper-
atedl to paiss blis r-iglit in Ilhe copyrightf.

1 entirely agreeii lu te view of niy broýthtr Teizel thiftt the
objection tha Gib)ýoi was ;n alieu is tnot eutitled to prevail,
ami have notbling to MM to what he has SOId as supoting
that view, eeept to point out that since, bis judigmentt was
given there bas- been added to) theo mIass of opinion sýupporting
it the opiion of adtigihdlegal author and ,omunenittor
(Sir reeikPlc.) Seco pr-efaui, to vol. s'0 of thie Re'-
vi!sed Pepiorts.

Anr obIjec(tioni wasi taiken, to) the, forii ofthjugetwhh
bals bi-vn etberd, tile conItenltionl o)f dlefendants heing that,
iameh as tbev haid uindo the coies in respect of whidh

th,ý action isz brotuglut bvfore p1aintiff, were, risýtered as. pro..
liltNof the coyrgtte jugmetl 'holdi not bave

rI'gired thei deliverv up, of the iifiugiiug oi.

'Piue ob)jection is; not talken- in the( noif appieal, butC if
open. is Mot, àin m opiio, well taier Sctinu 23 nf the
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Act of 1842 entitles plaintiffs to that relief: Isaacs v. Fidje-

ian, 49 L. J. Ch. 412; Boosey v. Wright (No. 2), 21 L. T.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

G-ýRRoý', J.A. JuNEýF l4Tru, 1906.

C.XA.-CH-AMERS.

LON DONý AND) WESTERN TRUSTS CO. v. LAKE
ERIE AN'D DETROIT RIVER R. W. CO.

Appe al to Supreme Court of Canada-Eflension of Tîme for
gvig otice of Appeal- Inten lion Io Appeal -Special

)[otion 1bv de(fendants for an order extending the time for
serving niotice of appeal to the Sllpreine Court of Canada
fromn the judgmcent of the Court of Appeal (7 O. W. R. 511),
and for g-iving the neesarY security, and otherwîse perfott-
in-, the appeal.

Britton Osier, for defendants.

C., A. Mom, for plaint ifs.

GA,.RRzow, J.A. :-udginent was delivcred by this Court
on 28th March, 1906,. and the 20 (lays allowed for giving
notie under sec. 41 of the Sulpreme Court Act therefore
expired on l7th April. It is conceded that the case was one
reeiiiring, notice to be given under that section. But no
notice was served, because , it is, said by way of explanation,
the neoessity for the notice was overlookcd.

l'he 60 days allowed by ce. 40 expired on 2 'th M\a.y. On
25th May notice of this motion was served returnable on 28th
May, and] upon its return an adjournment took place until
9tfh June, when it was arguied.

S eion 412 providles for this Court or any Judge thercof
allowing an appeal, aithougli fot brought within the time lire-
seribed, "undor sp chiircurnstances."

What shouldf 1w shewn hy way of special ticxntn eo
bring the case within se. 42? Eaeh case must...
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n'~~arIydt'en xv nueh po its m-iiat~ but hecre
am;ln'r< at t) ho foundII lai the rtportetl diq 4 ons il(tiitionll

wiiich arn-, iii iest -fuhl as guides, tiiard, a prprand a
far as posjibi, uifutriia conclu-ion....

[Ileerent(.t Smîh v. H1unt, -S 0. L. Rl. 97, 1 0. W. R.
79~ ,u tun x.(~aadaSouht'nIL W. ('o., L) P. I. 93;

Bos v.Robrton,7 (. . 0. 4i,3 J W. I. 513.1
lu this c»U 1 afrn not laified ponl lte matierial ] fr

nIl, 1 hat ît'r iil, alt ilnv 1 lite% wilin tht' .2l da alftlr the
jt(iiituin \%ai, Jponuuncecd, il Ilnai !Udo intention to apiwal.

fi: a l e pruduild wriltui b\ il 11nt'rniwr of, thçu lirni of
>1)oWI'IýTor fqor dit'endanUit, 1o 0 iamintff Ioivlostre iý a

.îttn'tthai t1ht'v tIvrt' thtn -t1l osdr thtqesin
Tii, datte If 011- 11-tter iý t April, or al wieuk aiieir thec

Pt js 1nee' (iry sas' anytlhing_ abhout th,? ueit ofithe
appuill, %%hivI i> ail aplwitl front tht'unnmo' jud(gilnent lit
thi- <'uî uîtrtitan itisia amn flot îrs.tthat

il bq-tih in thintrl U f utît that i., jusitc 1, both
patis,) grant lia' leax t' ni>a, iii my opinion, no speeial

il-r iiirtantut la- bt'tn sh'wn mýv dtluî is t rt'fu' t .

AtNE 14TH, 1906;.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

IATIH v. HIAMILT'ON RTIET1. W. CO.

Neghene'-hju h)I Personl B0rycIinty O e !iqSre

lu'qene rorm ae aiue f Ijnr,'Ca.tefr Jury-

Appl'ai vdfnat rî juldgrnenPtl Of MAREE. J.,7
0. W. ]I. 49

E. V. A. Duer',for lf'dn.

G~. >ý. Kt'rr, HamwiltonT, for 1 laintilr.

Tm îv (IWtîr' ( iEEmTMI (XJ, IIETZEL, J", ANGLIN,

J, t "ti~t the app-au iiU eoSt.



RE ELGIJ2. El'D;-R, AND1u1 11' '

CAÀRTWRIHT, MAST<ER. ,JtN 'CL 3ri, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

RFE ELGIE, i);IAN D LEM EN S.

ikrd rûr for J'a/iit of' Port ofapu 'am ne

Motion k, Elgie & C'o. f'or an interpicadvr order lu re-
spct of a suin of $730.44.

John WVood (Arnoldi & Girson) , for applieants.

J. A. Sceilen, Berlin, for ulainiaut ('ieiens.

T. E. (,odson, Braceb:ridgec, for elairnt Edgar.

TI'îîvMSE -h faetz appearing front the inateria]
ai, asý follows. Iu Setmie as one Siefiig gave to the

appieut~ achattel uogaeon certain log., and linnhr
t ere$4,200 wîh itr-Th 'is was to be îîai&] by the

on lst February ýýieiug gave Edgar an order for $400>
on i( tueapîhcuts. dr notflied tiwrn on Ofth Mareli, andi

on loth Mrardfi the( aipplicants answered as foiiows: " We
recoi%,d ilth order signaýd lv "'Mr. Siuling ta pay yon. $400o.

arc( flot Yet paid off ours'eives on '.\r. Sieiing's accouut;
h9v.owe wiii appiv the surpilus on ztittOfltnt of this order

a onas, wc cicar ourseix ts."
On -2nd April the applicants were notificd b lv('cuens

that Sieling had >old to himu ail his imuro>i in tIue luinber
in question, subjeet to their chiatte niortgage aud that " al
ý;irplius îoneys aftcir pa3'nlant id youriniortîgage nust b)e
paud Io tue. 1 amn qui1o propirud to earry ont au *v arranige--

mentt for the -sale of thi, luruber to yon on the abova ('ofl-

lFor solreasn flic appjîiauîs miade no replv. TI'le
pujrhaser (Cuens sts in his affihdavit. that about l4th
A-pril hw saw the apuat'manager nt bis hfi inTo-
roite,. and wasn then inforîuod of certain order, g-iveon hy
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ýSwIiig, and thiat hi:, tempanv hiad not aecepiI-d theo :,al1,
a> thkere %aý dtel.nu mo0 u! ini duer hand: beloig in Suc-
ing; --thtI il ipau of'lme lîad bec appIbu4 on
attouniit ofthr (ur )il n hh hr wa:, due atli teI,
date- of lIîy purehae fro Sie-llng 'l'li. Te r-nOrL.aig,

il j, adîttd a:,"ý pid oll, ;nd lemn furth-r statIes
tha;t 11w$~.1 areruee~ ofl hi lumbler.

Thi,,a1da t of (lnn j:ijiii , nl ii any way Îitimpieah
by1 line 'Iiuat, h o nl sceem lu hIave atîd wsel ii

thi:, mîatter. The tIv tlre under [lu obtatol gl\u anl

aceptantei of' the order-i in dgrsfavoujr- Thi:, wasI the
inihad cama id their- preset ihOiulty. liron thi they
cannit Yo relied to Ille pIrejit If Cleens wo \was ail-
iiniited(ly a pure-haer[ for valuie \%itihout nlotit; ofu iga'

Vr'urtlheri, tîle applwan1[ý idg flot att , ujel- or f airlý wýiIh
CInins. They, S4.1t nuaenoltiînu of Ili, fo1u1te that

hugage Ifoi oh~wr nt S Ijng uproec 111-u le aaî~

Edga'~ htm (&~u ing at Ihey coldi then-I have dbonc
SU), they%( ihudatot hv otifiod Cleiluens OF Itis faut.

ýot ha ~don. this, thIev llll,l h, coon,iderýlod Io haveI as-
Se-nted l 1 i. :,aIîet : tu %%lîal wa:,> duoIt IIhm, aovord-iing

to) tue pinriiple- of> Xiedenîan;l \. Waple S9,1 '2 Qý. B.
ï)3 t, a judielai aflirînaltionl 4d tho faiînîliar sing - S i lenc

gî I0tn-Ienl." 'la Th1i, aie on4 sen with tht'sttinn
sa eiîns' allidai it thlat the mnager tol hlim that Siel-

îîîg had gîteun orur n thoin, but1 thalthuL colInpanyý had
flo aeep4dtheta. No Iloilht.I, h plîat hinik Ihoy

areiiidaner f aîae frm Egaror. ('ioins. But thlis
dIoIt iot neear nitfleo 10,1l Rnopod S e U

Se fa as ppear, thre ý nu groundi' on whighto re

Ivani iw ua At tho' ilie whenIq ,-iIng cneyt (' lomensOl
th re p- s tîi, 11 i1aivI $XUO du on îLe clhattul intorîgage, ani(

therei Nl althreir nring appitIIahie luEga' edr
Tis l" ;Ih Le itonuIIvIo Inwe te an iss1u bMtwen

1'dgîrr anc1lilcni. I1i iliglit have takion lou itv frei
Sielln for b1i ij aim. ani ho 1Itu'4 nlow rooe Iii hua

if hw (eaIl. lhoaIli cnt saIid lu Ihlm nu mloreo t1:11an I tiý.
tha;t i ,- bLet a in thl't. ir hant aning dueI liehng whenv

fLer notggtw - paild oiT, 011. w \%ould apyil oIn thiý
orchrTo Eiga .111n l tI'ore Iii m ri dSiwn ome
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to be theýir custonier, aind so there never was anything due
airn after the motggea. paid.

IL -l- sugge-îeil at thec argument titat Clexuens mighlt
have notice of Edgar*, daim and have bouglit subjeut 1thcre-
to. But there is no hit of this on the inaterial ' and, if it
wvre» flic cas.e, tiiere should have been alldavits froîn Edgar
and Sieling on this point. As none were sulniitted, it must
be aaSumied that this was the f act.

Ail the other>i claituants w-îthdrew, exeept Edgar and
Cleie~ I iew of tbese nuxacron-, elainiants., there

seemas to haveý beeni suflieient ground for t1xe motion, so that,
while 1 feel it neccssary- to dismiss it, suchi disnissal w-d
be without costs.

JUNE l(;TI, 1906.

C.A.

C. BECK MAN-'UFAUTUIINu. CO. v. ONrAIC( îLUi-
BERl CO.

l er «i WouIer-o u rses-L;os Flou ted o rer teuo-w-
promenezi -s of-" iesuaieToIls " - A c/ion for-
if. Sý. 0). 1S97 eh. I4-isrrj, o Future Toils-
Foundaýihio for AeIoi-Order Fi'xiinq ToUls.

Apelby plaintfitls froni order of a~ livisioxial Court
(Vi () L P1. 193, 6 0. W. IL), afflrmxngi,- the judgment of

MAC\ ION .1. after tbe trial dîsxnissju the' a1tion.
Tl'Im apIwil \was; heard hyV MufSS, ('.1.0., OSLFn, (h\RuOW,

~MACLAREN MREDIT11. JJ.A.
W. E. lli<delJ, Rt X, and F. E. Ilo~dgins, X.C., for plain-

A. \. 1 yvesworth, K.C.. and A. G. F. Lawrenice, for de-

~Mos, C..0. -Ep n eagmn of the appeal a
mbelr oif questxon(iii were disussd wi appear to nie not

to have anY bearing_ 111)01 the ri u>~to to dciermined

Two olrders fid v liie fld tf lc District Court of
ips in. under se.1- of the iver and Streamns AcR.

S. 0 187 eh 14, wcru uel eana~sd ;and theîir re
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ulpiu piaintfill<' Ilgtin t1il acionï)l wasdîcu> at

sore ],tLiBt 111 tru1th I)piitif- acition1 iS null fOuIndO(

to in exet htee ponl thl odr 'r elther of tlîem.

CaIHI, tIl(v ar. til ignore4 and, alioug utbe trial

the umarli ordur ap.r' ulivt- lwui puit 11n b, plaintitis'

couri--LILL bu onl\ diti ýo aea -. e Ii-ueplin a referelne

wal, inadi. to i t ]il th11 iiurc i>f tu lIlidec The other

ali ltu onu, oftl, arIl. wal ai put Ii by plaintiffs

utal 111r4ag 0 heta buit it th', ili5talwie apparlltly

Tia' 5taemdn o!ciaii ,tý folrtht that1 plaintitfs, in the

earxîîg n ! hirbu~ic~a;Inbrin foilnd it nys

11avto l~ he. .4reaîn1 knoliwn asý . i>ot eu'forilut.

dowltuir 1~ai ilmb, antiii tilc -IreaiJ iii il- uatullrîd

pI~ntîL tadeai nialitineid anitil kupi ii >ircrtaiin

It is thlun letlta ifnathvn prior flll(,

lut ce-rtalin a Ig ant iiiblr Ili m.or l ear the orkan

iuîr~nïnt'.prt-panii thu sale'or lransisi>ion dw thle

~tummand tbrtugh andl ovur l)iiiaintiff iupoxmet but

dîd îlot n tifyp1intl thlatlif mi-Iil desîre to wi use th un

oroveamq nt Il tI at lax 1ilIiin t i nîi t aret ' il i t l th1e 1fn i t

t1 rit ofý c pnsio t use of tlIl)\ i provenients
orioit' ahd e lht tiil k-e une rU sttute i tht heaf buti

p tI ntfs~ jm a1 l tr ad alegt tha'1 , i1 -1n-É1 111t plainif Ilihitiurei

1-xIl-nt i! $i 5 unr Ilu il 1a lg L)vn Ad v 1ca g

o! il alg~i indranre nti de;Ildy.An plrlatf (am tlle

Ibere was a îli ti, unvrsdn an geenno h

u- ftinîroigens It i4 lithrrieedtai plaii-

t ff - 14 nîittddil il nd 4 its tà tke par Mu 1 ht' driv antiu

ut1 mt of i lmrvmet ua t' suh unr-tnigat
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and,. to,itrutionis- and tliat defënmbiut-, iii u-.iug, thle ial-
pro viîen(. au.s d unut essarx damnage iliereto.

Plit îffl< cliiiini is tliat tlicv arc cfltjitled to b c juiid liv
deicudnts rasona l ols or comipensation foi. the îi'e If

Th- conSi met lion and inlprox enivrits 1) of~~iu ain ex-

peedOrUnpîdagenei to p' thrfr plaiunifis
ha~in euiigd Ilie1r poltioii lut tlîeîr detrI- nIen lpon III

faîti u t01sin , o n or 1) v virtue of1 Ili'.\re~d
tern~ ai tue îeanng lie Aet for protect ing the puici

il il,, in rI rl . tra il I crevk, - ai thev elinti tlîat
the' toUsý or compo-ilatioli shiiuid( be tixet! lix flic Court, and

thari, îhev U "loudreo e i1lnaçes for he uîucsvdain-
agio the eonstruction anid iinproveuineiit dîîriiig- the drive
îf te -pring oif 1P4. 'J'le claîmi for damnages doe.. fot

to 1îa\ cu fol 0lowed up1.

It is quite apaetupiii this pleali ng tîtat plaitit iffs'
elaîi e iiirOSIci of tbe logt_- and tinîber driven 1)vdfed

nnt.ý o ii erte îprovewînent. duiring flie sprn of1, 3 m

thati piliititIs aIre askinig pavîneiint of a reasonable compien-
sationî for- the ii-e of thie îîumoveîueîtt durîîîg tlîat period,
but (Io niot ar eu vu fixed rate or toli establîslwd bY any
o f ilie îi,.ieto referred to iu sec. 13 of the hivers ifl(
si reai Act -,on the contrarv, they ask that thie tols or

eornen'atio slould lie fixed and deterînined b thie Court.
Adat theo trial an(] during the arg..ument of the appeal,

thev îîîaitaiimîed the saine grouîid anîd insisted ripon their
right to obtin froni the Court judgînent for siîeh sain a,,

thlCur might fix ani deterînine as reasonabie to be ai-
lowe t thm. Tîe 'v expres4' objeced tu be boundl bv the

rate iedni tlir 'District Jtldgre,, order of :30tl Marei, and
aked fto be iIllow-4d to ann thei r elaim so0 w,; t inemeîîse
thef amliounlt of Hie delumand hevond the $1.000 tiierein claiîned.

Tlieir reason)i for fuis aititiude éý,idvi 1~ nas, titat tlîcy
feu' thit fiie «y could flot relY upon time order of 30th Niameli

as1 a1111)]ing t defhndaintz* saw iog nd linîber driven over
thlimpoenet in f liew rn of 1903. The object of

tliîîr aictioni was plaîin]' toi obtajît juidgnicnt froin the Court,
n~twthsandiîgthe want of ami order fl\îng, rates applicable

to Ille SeaiSon of 193.

Th1w reail qutiont n lfis actiîon, iir, is wlîetlier,
fbc toI1s not liaving beeni rthrwi, f(1. the, plaintiffs are
eniil te be ow bîy the Court a reain u by
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taof tdgln in respect of the tiibcr and logs of 1903, and
to ji(Igiithterefor.

A referen lith ferras of the, siýttte îîiakes it clearly
appairu.nt that theo i ourt bas no sncb- Iovr t is truc that
in 11c.I tho ri - iven to all pcro loat and trans-

mit ~awlogý, ad ohrtiibur. ,t et. flirougli and over con-
tr ions an improvemnrts, is i ube theUi paymcnt to

th pwerson who la iidcfl( the ý cniui i ons and improve-
Iuiexîts or reasionalei tous," but thait Provh.ionl- Inust be read
in connecýtion %%ithl sec. 1:), whichi prov-]ides- in explieit terms
for tlic mode Ili %whIiv Ithe1 t,,1s aire to hoi ixed. If nul fixcd
asý otcrwýiSe provided-i by that section, the Judge of the
Couuut Couirt, or thei Judge-1 or tiniaymagistrate of the

distriut ini %ichl 11we constrion lis mid iimplrovemiients are,
1,is ttlprp tribiîal for. asertinngs fivinllg tie touls.

Il, i.s g?ienw peifiiretin as bu certai, imatters which
lie iS to haivi rear imad bakei into osdeain and am
alipeal liesý fromi blis order-l or1 judýglilIl to) a1 D)iiim
Court, andl thei provisions. of thei Ait in tiÀ reýgard areý nadle
to appiv fi pas.t as well asý to presentji sud)( future coniitrulC-
flin. and imroeucus fil~asrsecste jurisdic1itionl
of icJg or stifWliîrlV maisr lai pcriodls of iimie
;il (OVrEd11i. The,,ýe pr-ovisions confer ecuiejrsîto

b ix bb tous uponi i11w differi-nt tr-ibuinals mnitioncd in
se.13, aîiid renier il inicumlbent upon any»ý p)erson seeking

pmntfor[ filicus of conistrucltions: or improvemeilints to
lidue s a1 conlitin p)ruieedent tu re-ovtry- anl ordeIir or

judgmnen(,It or onek of the tribulsl fixing t1le tousý. Sucli
being- hlie eftri or the( pr-oion of flie Act, plinifs c-
t in, als iclache ind maiintaintilfi troughout, imust faiil.
If treatil as ani action bwuued1 on ani ordler of thie District

Jud, iust akýo fail, for thcyý bave poroducedi nu order
coci lue logs> andi timbe)fr driveni by d efendants f hrough

anti over theo iînprovemevnts dutring fihe scsnof 1903. Ille
firsb ordevr of Januiryv, 1904.1 was sýet aiside andvacbe on
appeal to a DiiinlCourt. Teorder of :3Oth March i%,
as, thbcevidenwe indiate anias appeaýrs upon the faeof
it. applicaible ofly vu toa4w logs iandi titubeir tg lm, floated or
traniisnîittsd(, and, asý alrcald 'N poinited olît, was not reliedl upon
or put orar lbv p1laintiffs as stippo(rtinig their dalimi. It
iS pliniiv mit ordeor made(i alîq1iable bu bbc, future andif should

onl Ï1-11 gienecet to ilu thait sn
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Tlu e videîîee iii this case, as welI as, t1if judguîcîî(ýlt of

.tet J. (3 0. W. 1'. 3U3), upon the appeal agist the

order nt Januarv, 1904 < w hîh is not Nwhlol\ 1riiited eithei!

in the appeal book or iii the report of ilî. vaýse in 10 0.

L. IL 19ý3)i, îjae that it doüs îot necessaril v lollow that

the rate \ith w'a- fixc bv the order of 3Q)tl 'Marclh Kor
the logj, ind i1mier to he loated or transmitted in the future

wmo]ld 1w thie rateý proper to applv telogs and tituber floated

or iraii.miItiud iii prior years. andl it is not safe or proper

to treaýt the latter order a,ý one fixing, or assuingn( to fix a

nftc %vith regard to ýiw log, and timber floated or transmrntted
inii he >Iprîng,( or se~nof 1903. 'lie rate for that vear m-as

w.e(er efetieylNed( J' the I)istriet Judge.

lwrsi is that there is no rate nf tol1s hixed iii re-

spe-ct of the- >i%' logs ani tiniilwr fotdor transiîitteli in

tht'- spriîng or -.ea.-on of 1903, inirspc of w'ili alune plain-
tiltsý maki, (dimi in this action.

0On 'h~ grounds the judgnucnt of the Div isional C'ourt
sbould be aflâirmd.

()SLER, ,.A., gave r Msi i wri ing for fli. saine con-

GA&RRowV, J .A., concurred, also giving rensoîis iii writ-

ig.in the, course of whidh lie referred to Caldwecll v. )tc-

Larem. 9ý App. Cas. 392 z Ma 'vor of Newport v.,aiucs 3

B. & AdI. 111z Corporation of Stainford v. Paul(,t, 1 Cr.
& J. 58, z Barirv R. Co. v. Taif Vale IP. Co., [î9 1 1 Ch.

128;- Great Bas):teri R. Co. v. Ilarwichi, 41 L.. T. N. '-. ',13;
Vcsty of St. l \nra . Battcrberg, 2 C. B. N. S. I . ..48<s;

Orvsv. Wnlon.[18981 2 Q. B. 402; Preýideuiît of
Bt.onte Ilarliotîr v. White, 23 C. P. 184.

MEREITHJ.A.. ocurd for re'asuný sftte iii writing,
uwhcr1ein lie rofcrredl fo Co(-rporation of Staînford v. Patilett,
1 C'r. & .58 400; Bentle-Y v, Ma(4teec., Co., t18911
3 Ch. 322.

MACLAuEN. .1.A., also concu.rred.
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JUNE lUTH, 1906b.

C.A.

M, 01AT V UITED ( OUSTI ES OF STUEMON,

I)r N)AS hANI> if-PIU

TIp fui ObIaiin ('111 C.JO. I>bwe.R ufIensE GAnR-

A I>eaIl Il l 1'hihn- fr o :1 ii.u iit in a reB ro
J ri mg Referee, lail St Nov uir i>v . aqiwîirding

illu h. mfli %a i l l* ailîna dl NiOjt. of the towg
m4i q' of *Niat iida, $4111 ;]Ili]e f 1ri 1u11. %0 hoie maheir 1as

M.1-lo 1 WiI1,;on . ail ii j . L e-i tch, filK l(ý, - fo d fe da t

th. lî. l rrniaur, K.u.. anI I ill iardw pol orrh urg forf lan
1> iti ff z.,. I-Il 1 10 1i ii t o , I l(t ll,

tuvl,( M!lii of thIeN MEIL ITiI ,J..,wsdeiee

Io~l ' huite ireuart ami i iinaiaatov as1 ritn a)fter iii

11u 1 1;)ne ibc iIindii ;ang ;a i t ý w ofe t e r a
refrilI ta tue lrainage Ilefirce. Afler prologe e
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evuntoi', 'If. thaf titu x iumw Il lias forniu iý e rrolleonu.
1 Je.wr a i an.it -o miauh per yardi, not at a lariuc for
th, w ol\ork, andl ali the, ionex availabia' w a> s) ex-

peIl d . Allai til iaff'rs orf inîudi lIîliuuiltv iuanu
thenseius.Att!l if aI i that m-ere not so, the' appuai w oulal
bu gaîn"fa piîfiai nidiîg oiii\. wftii tuejoaawii of

antofiie protrat'a a'uet anti anotiur uo'ivand long
()lit n ufapu i at ough iffot tol îe enuouragudý( i n aliv

1111(.1 all n !mitb t! aui so i none i n w1iieh tdie ru fa un u, lis
far asý il 1iaýgoe wh lîîu tig'lt Mall bave been huard iii asa

mmln 1ay,i-~ irtadvy extonaied oveul muore than 3 ý'ears.
amol fui- aplaiavut as tîlaiiv- an as Ilours- Sblîai iîa c"

Pfiud ut thue aîuil biai' Ilean takxun, iii a b)ook of nuarlY
pi0 j aa(. . antid beenî arguil at -relit, if flot aiote

fflt , iwtlnt ob jeut ion tait tiis iscore froin iaiiv otnie; so

thatit nax1l'. wei i to) ilispose of it on1 if' illerifs. andl au ait
tua' ite.xt utA1ltlt t te)f pass au ur temunodu of bring''-
1ig, it up ;i- if it %\r cru itu, 1nobjeetionablu to ans- one'.

lh iuij iîT< ulaint, as pr'vtd in the piead ings and.
throuboutthe referencu, iwa> basail upiof tWî>) grttoundis of
neglguua'c 1) tiu iiîsufiiienc v of tbe aXa ti nda ('2)
theifl>oi' doposît of the material exa te] thler

gr ;ni,1fceutîng the validity of the first ia were aiso
takeni iponi thii. appeal. bent nee] fot bu efutu to furtiier
thanii to _av thiat tiu v wa're wlioll 'v inconsitint w itii plain-
tijfs' coretrogot vithin titis I itigaioin as m-eil as
mwltioit, andl ineoniiýi-1ot witii thuir ilcu~ 5  s w eh as

taken nowfor tliu lir"t tinte, more titan >2o) Yuar affe-r the
statte'4(iViet. eli. 18, Suc. (3 .) b)a] renduret] theîtî

iiiff i'itl, andi after tbu diiiI of an action brult l

lintifl's baýve ttowlia're stated the legal grounîds uipon
wiuieh tlîuir ci1ainîs- tire based-tlbe legal citaracter of tlac'

cass f au-tion itj on wýIii they seuk relief ; anal thuoir
ùounsel, lIp)l iis ippeai, were unîibiu or unwî1ling to sLte
thymi. (ivit teîr aliegations of faet the fîihiest incan-
in',. thcf 'v rnav cover two c'ause., of acution : (1) the oralinary
aicrion of tresýpass ujpon the ci-(- for flooaaing their lattis:

andl (2) hroach of trust. \a sztafttît giving an.y righît of
auttion wsreliet] on o)r rufurre] Io. . . *ownsipî of

Railoigli v. Wiiiarn. F893 A, C. 540, altorals nto autlîority
for it. That w'as an act1ion bse upon the dutv. expressly

inposed bY statttu of kee i-dains suph as Tht there iii
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que.stion mn repair; and if it could righitiy be saÎd that it
iogieallv foliows f rom that judgmenit that plaintiffs have a
cause of action if the 'v faile tirotigl,,i defendants* fault, to
obtain ail the benefit they woiil haveýO had fromn the work
in qusinif il hI cen proqpu'riy doetat is, that de-

fedn ý houl nak good ithu difeece tweexï the bene-
Eit p1iniff ave, bad and Ihat whichi they ought to have
lm,' froin thewok asinu that there was sueli a differ-

eneteanswer miiht weiIfIl h thait a judgaient is an au-
tiiiiritv for that mhich i- doq idcd- bv if. and not for ail that
nli:ilht ogcivfollow fo heeanigin it.

1Pliiiiis f in'd iny judtgiti-nt, to prove anvthîng like
a gondl cauef actio'n at law for flooding their lands. It
weld Ili a;m taodnr thing if the great expenditure of
mioiev 'wýhiehl \las inîurredl, the great amaont of work which

wasi doue, under theg direction of the most experienced ani
best crnginoerý availablei, anl thl. suiiintendence and care of
a coîeetcmiteof eCnn comncil, and under

th1intr e andl vi.gilant eysof pl;iifsi. anid others; the
rn ora oflte da,~olandl oter ohl-trucetions, substan-

tiiiIlv il o rdwisri than plaintifrs' land,. work
douen, for thei ono puripose oif p u ing a mach as- possible
tht' f1plooing of ýilîlnd, hol liox e had, thc effeet of
flouding- tlîemn more thian over; anI alio an extraordýfinary
th1ing that, t hough thei wor-k asegnin the year 1885,
plitil' dai iý forl injurv ustin in the vears 1899

ami 1P00 mlvIY It, wol ho a dliflrent thing if plaintiffs'
iauds ý weca na o thci foot as the v are to the lienil of the

wk.A,ý onei umiglit w(e1l xet th cameýý of plitifs'r loss

îLp1j4-rs 1o av ari4en, pot fr«on anvi Vgreater obIstruction to
thw c.hamno the botter opening of whlicl was thle sie pur-

poeif thol gratwork andl great oxedtrbtexcessive
raiiifiîl', in 1899q and 1900 brotight into the channel from a

moiýre exttended %vat4rshnd1 with inrad raid(ity through im-
pro~d dainae ad culitivation Mn that ami from year to

yerth- olrdlir v proeeoss oif evoiionm in sueih matters in
tii ne-w eoutr. ohking at the maps shiewing thic. great

area of, e watr4ed. and thec network oî drains in it, and
raigthe evidflnce of thep sluggishi chiarcter of the Rtream

ci]edth Naio rive4r. in whIichi the work wvas done, and
whieh i-ý the on oiet for il oif the waters nf that area,
there i'-ý notlling extraori-iamry in plIainItIfsý Sllstaining in-

pury lipon, tlier Iwliglamndý in vyears of xcsierain-
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fLi and moisture and ûonsequcnt exýessive and long con-
tiui ummer floods. They have, as< 1 fiud, wholv f ailed.

toro, that their outlet was in anv manner obstrueted by
anv'tiuig doue by defendants negligently or otherw ise;
thoughi the( relief whielh they expected to obtain by mens of
the woýrk hias flot been obtained, the benefit of it rnay fall

ve short, of their expectations; and it has heen provedl that
the- injuirv which they did sustain arose fromn other causes-

toewhich I have mentioned. Titis grouud, of action
thErefore fails; aud I have been iinable to find anything
in thie Referee's reasons shewing that lie had corne to any
ciileft conclusion, that is, that he biait found that the work

letplaintiffs' landls worse than they were before it was un-
dlertaikeni.

Then are defeudants hable for any brcach of trust? It
is said that they plainix' are, for having relieveil the con-
tracutors on the work from, an obligation to put the excavated
maiteriali upou the high and more distant banks, of the
stre(am, aIll( pcrmitting them. to place it under such. banks,

,hre,.gritlv redneingr the etficacv of the work. At first
sight thisý charge secms like a foridfahie indictrnent; buf
on-~ uaturally asks why, if it really wcre hall as objectionahie
a courIse as plaintiffs assert, was it donc? No one ilupugns
the, good faith or skill of the eugiueer nor the integritv and
abilitv of the committee of councl. -Upon dloser investiga-
tion, reasons which seemn to be abundantly sufficient for, if
tbeyv did net iudeed substantially necessitate. the change, ap-
pear. The by-law contained nothiug direetly or iînpliedly
bearing upon the subject; the provisions as to the remnoval
of the cxcavated material are contained in the agreemnent
with the contractor for the doing of the work---eutered îuto,
several months alter the passing of the by-law; and that
provisiou 11Y no means requircil the material to be remioveci
beyondI the hiigh banks as clearly as plaintiffs conuenil for.
It is in these words: "'The material to be exc,1aateil Nviii.
be, mevaiured in position, and wheu cxcavated wil be placed.
on the hank at a distance of not less than 3 feet elear from
the river, iinless dir<eted hy the engiueer tobe placedat a
leas distancýe." The words "ou the bank" are somewhat
indefiite-whether near or distant, or whether hîgh or low
vater, banks, is not expressly intimated. In many streams
iît, this province the high and distant bauks are in places a
hall a mile away or more from the river, 'even at high
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xvater; bait thati doeiflt ,eeîîî to have been tbe ca, wtith the
streain in qsioni(Y at the placeo where the work in qusinwa,,
done. Tb1n her i- tilt extraoirdinary provision cointained in
th-" word, - iinlo,- dIiree,-tud bY the englueur to be plaeed at a

le- diîaee " tati-wheterthe words "the river**
îîient ue ate orîîiautthe top of tlehigihak-,na

to wheh tt' wter 11aill ilie; r eoai-theegnerîgt
direct ai cangiii th place]i of deposit lt the, extent of 3

fet nuyadOf arh whiheould n1 e have been
netlutIll u mi i îuistake. oeerit nias hav e

rIlî. So hitthr ivas.l lipul the orngof the eon-
trct baaitII irialI11 for dptuanid ltgio upon a

iiiie'tili V. lit l ir 71i1 boiratr- wer reallv bod to re-
111ii te i at ril Iî; n i ie hiih bal' a img whieli

i.' couhi fluerlax e ;o i tle llr,- cntae for-
2~5 Cut ai enic ar ort ' nateril otherw thian roeA, and $1

f(or hie latterl. 'VIlire w,ai-o ai ui;i-uin in the eot1rat
that t11 (e ieei 4un or tieiginee in e)hr1,ge[ as1 : to, the locatioin
and depo-ilt of the intraleevae nd reinoved, sbould

be final, suhjuet to ai 1pro; î-ifon ;I to arit''iration cilîîte

in fthe agruinutan al-,) anotheur provisioin that in cs
of an v doubllt a, to, the11. uu of tie secfetshie dle-
c i-ioni of' tlîe eniilîcet-r II, cliarge slioild lit final. Mien the
11altIT caine tii a pre elt-.it %las found toi h' virtually
îijsilebt ho) dos)ýit thei exaatdtaterial upon thie highi

hîn',for tliait wIva rvt propertyv. over wliîI ieh ne of

tilt partit- 1to the -ontraet bail ain x'~~ 11e 1Irit ho "S-e

siu( Il land1s a., d pig grrounds1 wouldi hia; ea to eai- rd

if ilt-1,11l1, and iltlr were['i îîo menus fori that purpo-u. In

Hlie cotau o mlit.1 that HIe Iiateial înliglt b deupol4ted

iin ie dvp p"la of tile river- soi that inl eve l ese il zhould
beatlas nuý foot hlw filie bottolin grade oif teo (lit. Tt

is xerv itiinî to fiud' an nglgel\o breachI ofr tru4it in

thlis. W lîacbitur cold have Ole dlonc? If tf ie x;(ý that
theý terIsII of thue conrue rqIIiru rumInoval bevond the lîigh

baîik were iniStcd tipton litigat;iioni wilt the ciîmtrac.tor

nîiLît1 have mu]owu aîîd theenine didi-ted liti favoutr
of lia viw, nd iai1t1 con(i tctr iniîsedl it amil
athîîitel t a t pnit. lîlgtin,)nIIîe Iht par-tîuý

to tieconiiiet înnstý 1ae ale.wolmhv l)eecerain

at theq 'mitis of the landî lwir oietitwis ands were

mx adud,ý(1 andî injeion- \u'(114 hax e prevenuted the work.
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So) that, execn if the course whiicli the uninir adu1pted weuld
neceusariIv have rendered the work 1,,e- etui it eould

nu, rac-tieally ýspeaking, hav e been av eided. But it is neot
prvdthat it w as 1ikely te hav e or hiad any such effect.

XVhi ý,Iouldl il Iaintîfrf objected prjo1nlap- Y te the course
the ingineer teck ; thev complaîned te the (oînm1iissîier or
Public Works for Ontario, a large pîrovincial grant in aid
of the work lîaving been made ; and the ccînplaint was
promply investigated by tlue engineer of the departuent--a

ccpt4n mi impartial publie offieer-under the direction
of thei ('cunmnsioner, and w'as found te lie unsubstan'rial, the

enierhaving reported îluat the eourse adopted wvas net;
objecutionable. and that the dIrainage coniiiittee and engîneer

wro unt 1 avou ring to have the work carried eut to the best
ad~ntgeunder the circuistan,,s. TFhis toock place in
8Sand nothîng more seeni. to li', be-en mluade f the

compylaint tintil tbis action wvas.ben 15 vear 1aferwards.

1 ind thiat the work w,a in ne uiiinner substanitially deý-
prived of ail v f its effevt hv the direction cf the engineeý(r
in chrg ls tet the removal and oeei f the eexae
ma;tteial ; tha;t that direct ion waa. pl roper one under al
111cre( stnes that the engineer had the power to, make
il t wiou the consent of either partv ; and that, in anv

,csit wvas no breach of trust on tire part of defendant.Î,
\0ho in godfaith and with muchI (-are appeinted the best
av1iLal)Ie ngner and w ould h1ave ee justifled ini aeting
ilin i (le if a change- lîad beeni madie hY them, not
1, im i; that, sînce defendants' work easd plaintiffs teck
Part Mi doing work of the charaûter of which they eoxuplain,
that i, dumiping material excavated from. the bed cf the
sîreamli \ithin the igh banks ; . . . it ils evidenee in
faveujr cf the action cf the drainage engineer, cf the report
of lime de(partmeýntal engineer, and cf my funding.

Thero i. even 1ess e',idence to support the last ground
of the action-that the excavations were net, madu te tho
depth and width provided for....

It nav 1be to 1w regretted that better drainage has not
boen obtaind-that the seheme adopted and carried out
dIid not pirove as effectuai as il wa., uoped it would-but the
owwr.', of Iow-Iving lands must nrot expeet more than they
are liawfiiily entitled. te; they mnust net expeet the advantage
of fow ladwhieh mav be acquired originally' at low prîte s,
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in reeeiving and bin enrîed ( bv aqluvjjj ial broughlt dewun
frein thehihrad addpieduo hmbfld,
with ali l te an tgsfth pland f'14rn hileh uh n-
ridw'd soi[ h1a been,1 bv. nialurrohbd If ýýNa1p 12lnd, areý
te be thorougly drainctd i ýoiiw fini,& exp- , hV

Ildi not bo pu rch1a'mble, for a -oen ,. but woul 1w of grL, ieir
value than high and dry- lands. 1 i, ua-v for ai pur'lia-or

f1~ o Ilihlm when1 hisý crop- ar- dledroveid h1 fl'li bt lie
ha;i nef righlt of action exetfor a wrcg oic te him

by the party sued.
1,1e res;uit, uipen m Illdns, that pLintiiff<" actîin

failsý 111o1 ail grud~asmn htte alu law or
unde(lr ami v talltt a r-ight fl action: 1h'( moreo ýo if andý in

Se far« il, the righlt of action lnay. b'e o[ anl etiiiltabli atlue
foir bire-aci of trwuýt; i1heî hiave not susýtainefd in evdnethe
faý t, uipoin %wh theraimsi ,tr,» bia-d. Lt i.- flot nece-_
sar*.\ te ondrwhtr in anY respe(ct plaintiffs have no
right cf action In flic (I~nc f fi other. persens1 havingy

equa rigts ithif1-i thM l h rang preOCeediigs inqus

Appeiýal allowcd and action dîinmi.,s(x with cots.

JUNE 1TTII.19<
C.A.

Ifl F POT)'PT AITIIViIU 1)PMN Y RIIVERI PROVIN,-

(~erYnU La,' f Prliau'n-('rrnt A il an Pisrg

men fNIA( Lisis-rouf aDf Flr'Lisi-rsûns, Vli, iii
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Jgedisinissing the pufition. after trial at Port Arthulr.
The re were 140 charges of eorrupt Iprautiee-suont-ained iii fli
1,arti4 ular>, andi seritin lartieulars w cru a1so deliv ered,
;1nd sUpp1cînuntal partieulars. Thu're w as also a cross-îîe-

tition. which was disrnissed. The declared inajorilv at. tÂte
olcùi f H. W' Kennedy. ithe respnnm, wa., 14, but

thiý was rouued to Il by connt ing teîîdered ballots.

The app-al was huardl 1).v MOSSI, 4.J.0. OSLER, (GARROW.
MACARNand ML\-RlýDITII, J.J.A.

1. F. Hellrnuth, K.C., F. Il. Keefer, Port Arthur, and
w. J. Ell]iott, for the appellant. contended that the trial
Ju1dge hvi found that one Williamî Aikens was gilty

of corrupti piates shonld have fonnd tiiat Aikens wvas an
ageýnt ofr) podet and have, declarud the eleution of the
req.xpiidenit void; that upioi the ue idenee it was s.hewil that
eorrupllt pruiu xten,,ivel. prevailuel: that upon the seru-
tiriy of[ \otes die trial Judgus erred iii refusing to strikue off
the vote of onuit W. Il. Ilesson ast a purson disqualitied froin
voting, anid thu vote-~ cf other persons; that h. wvas uoinpe-
lent for the appullanito 10givu evideîiie of any corrul)t acts

lhre n tli, l)artiuuliirs, evî'n though the prosuire

w-ere not aguntsl of re)ofldunt: that tlie trial Judges errcdi
in holding thalic, 0luction w ould not bu avoidu,-tl aio-
mon law if acîs of corruption wuru provud whiiuhi niglit, bu,

8Uîîp~~~1to hve a l'td fli1 esl of tlie uluction; and that:
the trial oJdu rrei inihbln tbat certain irrugtularitieca
amdillglte dii flot shiew that flthe resnlt, of the uleution

A. B. Aylcsworth. K.C.. and W. MueBrady, Port Arthur,
for Il. W. K-%ennedy, the cpî~ut contra.

Mos, C.JO. -'1hefjirst qi(-uiotîi on this appeal is
wether Ilit- eleutîoii i.s to bu, avoidedý( h)i reason of the (tir-

rnpi aets c nttdbv onu Williami *ikens. 'I'lat dcpends
On whte gnv lis bucî proî cd. 1 ain of opiniioîi thiat
il has niot bwenetalhd

Thv uorrupt âcts of which Aikuns was found guiltv liv
th-! trial mogc wre eommitted, at Hyvuers, a poîing place
in the eeoaldiioon tlic polling day. Before that
(121 ' bis soeencoiw'itî tlic respondunt w~as that on onu

occaion neyraIdas, bufore, thu nomîination, he, beinig the
owner iof a licr t Port Arthur. had dIriven tuerepndn
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tu ani freýin la- illd Sixe Monl,ý tin. 1)itrîngý thue
trip tIli, oidn anaed hn forI i, xoItu tlat i-. hie

-aid luexi onld l oi lu tui luppert hui. 1iu-1_ ad i

Pio l -ili e ina l l u 1 iine, ý u i l- ah nd lice t. et

trer 'ix e rn ti driu te) illlvau1 - , arri in M th 1P. il

hi xeil. pFetn a tuadetaku at th illîaiu of

II l1i t and reqî- t Akths 1we 1ueîpn hl. Ve. vie-~ n

entr t ptr-hld hua tev il %-i tld Ita h ho e l iltur
thau~u efl il - e t Il ytu ilersi, iuittli weiii u 1 lul, 'e ri

1ine hv l ht rt 1pnut apa'nl on- f a nunue ' ' f(i
serail ( \ue alîî ichtuîîtIi1t hieh lime rtiiilmi l ia ligne

vt-x 111 ilnt- ane i,,t-w li oîîîi ille was illt-d ofi Th ium ert

th~liuîg wilie ;II qiiiih-l halun ,atre -rx u iti to coi.,>

qui 1'-wll I f vli ipr iemY t~ mmn i e rtn-

Llti l ilt- 1 \ne lq ii l - ihaiu h paer but Un - fas net

ti 1. ?in> it xxa fiîvt f1il, fa \bor 1mf uxa isn

tir te hift tu huurff i-1 cfpre. l'i tl-ru failts (If Aileii

Ulinl 1.1v~h-fn- 1>pel1, iii tlav is efuîu'-, ne.1 il l pef l' latxe

!f aunu on1 llin Mdu l.Al'. ifite l1w th uu o lis

Iî'iu iim n te t rate if and 1ie tlîat it uamt tei, l Aikeits
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throiugh, or with the knowledge of, the r spoident or bis
agent,. And if, in order to aceoinplish this, it was neees-,sary
tc> examine Greer, it was for the petitioner, and not the
responjdent, to) cau l 11 a" a witne,,.. But, even if it had
beeýn sheýwn that Aikens's appointmeiit had corne froin the
respondent. it doe:, not follow that it rendered the respowndtnt
responsýib1e for every act of whieh Aikens i, ight lxe guiltv.

The aenevwas of a lirnîted nature. he dutie., the per-
fforinlance of will ivereý autihorized were eonfined to the 1)011-

igbooth, and ut na v \\ -11b1 that for- actzs done outside of and
ttIydiýcoonnected wîtlu the performance of the authorized

duiti(es theg respondent sbould not be subjectedl to the same
consquecesas in the caee of corrupt aets by a general agent.
hl theq c.irculustance.; of this case, however, it is sufflicient

to >ayý that there ha, been a failure to establish that Aikens
ma> an agenýit f'or whose acts the respondent w-as responsible,
andi thiat tho finding of thue trial Judges(ý to that effeut should
flot be dJi:,turbed.

The commoni law of I'arliament bas also been invoked, an(l
it la, urged that enough appears in eorrupt aets practised by
Aikens and Greer and in irregular proeeedings at and at-
tendinig the eleetion to avoi(1 it as onle flot emhodving' the
expressio>n of the free will of the electors. Aikens and Greers
opewrati ons were confuned to a very srnall portion of the con-
stituencyv. And it was stated by counsel for the petitioner
theyv were only prepared to shew 4 or 5 other cases in which
these individuals were coneerned..

'lhle trial Judges found only one person (Aikens) guilty
of corruipt practices, and they also found and reported that
there m'as no reason to suppose that corrupt practices exten-

uieyprevailed at the election. There \nothing to connect
thei resp:ondent with the alleged corrupt s.Tiere is the
abs.-enc-e of proof of agency. If, in circýu stances such as
these, au elction is te, be avoîded, it should only 1w on over-
wheluiing proof of corrupt acte o! so extensive a nature rs
virtually t ,o amount to a repres sion or prevention of a fair
and free opport-,nity to the- eleutors of exereising theîr fran-
chise and electinig the candidate they wished to represent
themu.

As; to the irregularities the respond(ent is entitled to ttue
benefit o! sec. 214 o! R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 9.

voL. vIII. o.wJt. so. 2-4
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As regardfs iiie scrutiny anti tnt, questýiini wbiel werec

argueod withi reto te zt
1. Hee svt.No. 5 of thei serutýiny lîa

1,h1 iquefýtinlîis whehe ie, wa, an agen'l1tfor' tbe üai c

CrWn lans ami m'opo" di~uf e s r vmtin under ye 1 cf

theOnareLicto Act . U. S. 1-ý1; el. 9,. Il il-apea

tIýh lwa an il-geult undeIr the( Free intý antoiomta-

At, u b i aultiiv a rsritt te taikiîi etue a

n iain 1 k 1 _ ;jt 1 e J.ns fe lre iînte lai~ 1 n e the ii,- .1 Act antii tha t

lie ýo anelit aut i t e s1d, t i o r te revo îielw~ fer th sale 1

0ec 4 te1 iv 1 iba 11lt bX 1a an agn fer t1 4~i cf i i'ow land

anti li 'n id un r~îu te 1e -ii tha ra i I i~ vlt wals

ohrf re rel1 bltId te b gei.i (

oni' pe1î vew (- I3auraus w wcl was- net 11iiýprpe

ngtherat tbek fermer plac tei drivet soîne veters te the pioll

at eatirau.l,, eb.jet uil that by doinig se) Ile weuild 1%eý

Ijii wrb ransfer[ or. rifat tep ýnte arlfaraus e

bail lict iwoen naînedu( as: the agnof th rsenen t.Beu
drtau'Cs n. e iid lie'rvu, ally suli apînîet tert

fil( requesitt cf( flu de1puy reur lg ficer. 1o- lie d ie

in ; iat ad t as agent at Buauiltrvrai', heuilgli lew al)-

eniy ln] reanî1fo goeîug tberei wîiS to d ive te vt

lt. tuell pol iicmlinewhte deuvrulriug lieer'
reqes. H ws.there-fere, neot a 1esnetuitt t) us

or telegie ertificate. un1derl sec. 1>at4)fth
Aet. lie- woas net an]11 e al when hui e antth gn

cfth rspndntat a poli lc te han tilt euew helire-
lie~~~~ wa eniit te ete 1f lie ho.~ a gn at, ail. , heý wa,

aigenit lfor. ani nltiroeIy dliFferet pupe" antd il \as the eilIv
cr,' lii. o h li 1 lijiiIf blee iqhw ' ippontled for. Ili>

vote heuii hv bealiwd 1r11î tb shonrt lnte n?

tii' jdgnntin Ibis euîse. it wcîtseitillat Uio tet \%a-

auiwe 1e anelther-1 grnît. vil tat lin ume beting onl the

original geiea vetr' lsr ant bi vel ha in i tetadeiti -,11

ani a'pe tBeîu elX it 11,1hedîlont Ie struok oir.
auubenel iii niieý wa- tnt ol fliw lîst at tiatpligsli
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'Fhis point will be deait witb. inter on, w'hen the civses of
thiat description are reachued.

3.Aclassi of persens voting on transfer certificates whose
naiues were flot on the voters* list in the poli books of the
polling subdivisions front mwhichi they were stnted te have
been transferred.

The trial Judges ruled that in order te render these votes
void it wa.s incumnbent on the petitioner to produce the crigi-
ruil gelleral veters' list and shew that the names cf the voters
we-reoit on it. The' petitiotter contends titat it was sufficient
to prod1uceý the lîst in the poli book of the subdivision froin
which the, voter was transferrcd. and that if it appeared that
the otrsname was net on il- his vote inust bc disallowed.
Tlie que-stion depends on the ineaning te bc givecx to the
wordsý " voters' lit " as they appear in sec. 94 of the Elc-
tioni Act. r1' whbat list is the returning officer to refer beforo
giving a ceorifliate eutitling an elector te vote at a polling
place otheri ilan the eue wlîere lie is ent itled to vote? The
purpose of theu reerence if cf course te ascertain tvhether the
applicant for the certificate appears to he entitled to, vote at
the subdivi'4on front which lie sceks to be transfcrred. The

rtrigoilicer is net required te give ttie certîficate unless
rue tef t do se at least twe days before the polling day-

4i Edw. V 11. tl'i. 3, sec. 2. This cnetet secîns te centeu-
plate that 1b«v that lime ail flic subdivi.ýion poil books xvili
have passe-d frorn lus po 5u'in Aud tîtese seem te be the
onlY veters' lîth îat ar- al anv limte in lus possession. lThe

]>;r&lit cert-1ifled hy the Ctunty Judge froin whicli the i t,
ini the suibdivision poli books are miade up is neyer in bis
poSSess"ion'

S4-ctioni 21 (3) of Clie Voters' Lists Acf, R1. S. 0. cli. 7,
ensets that flic Judgsha ruitain eue cf lthe certified copies,
anid shall deliver1 or- tranu>iiit by po4t registered ene cf tht'
certifed coie t te clork of the oec f flic eounty or
uinioniM ef couitît wvtî ieh ti h le muiici(ipalitv lies, and one
of therific copiesý te te clerk cf the nîunicipality, le 1be
kept by hinii a 11wg l reeortb of lus cffice. Section 77 of
the .\etie -At pr-ovides that, subject te certaini provisionts
of the Acf -ic tic net affect the prt'sent question, flie flrst
an-d thîrd ,at. f the last ]ist of vefe-rs certifmcd b)v the
Ju1dgel Mid deIiveneA or transmitted to thct eicrk cf flic pence
indeýr the Ontairio Vofers' Lists Act. before flic date cf the
writ or eleioshahl be the proper list to bc used for the'
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purpeses of" an election). Sýevtionj '.8 inacst> iu ~,etot
sec. lot, neo peron shah lw aduhnitt tu vote unds, his naine
appears on the lICI in the poli Nok.

'Hien bv% Ue. SI of the ElenAct it - cnalud diti

eery returing oicert. uipon gralitiflg il pull at anl eleetionl

shhferihîth dlehive-r lo the L14crk oIf the puatc, as iu&uy

bllalk pdil boeks, asm thure ar, oin sudvi n Il e

ee ordaI dih,triclt, and l th aî tlr leci1 f i t. l p en *. hal 1% l i'to t

dfl ily enit r eor ia~. ilIl 1 w entle-re iil 1 ho poil boc f k foe)r eýa (1

subdI4iviszion front tilt prcjwR- 11>1 of otlte nlamne cf evury
pIersonl illII(,arlilg therefroni toi lm- uinitlud teý xte wtinii Ille

,ubiviienfor ufiich ilt ple( bok iý rcuîcd iad ccrtify

il as7 a triu opv (If the pro)per. li>l cf vtlr for t1wpohn
subivsinani the peul loks > ompee sha1h 1w re,--

4144veredl tg) the rt-tuing otijeer ,I who >1hah ijinmwIià(ulviiiause
tlein t te w eliveruld to tiltut etrnn ot11 iel,> ;11pc(inlte

te, hoid tilt pulls througheult the electorall diýI riut. Andi bv.
su-ee 2) the clerk oIf ilt muncipahty wh i Ille t Luz-

todv of a otrs list, shahl, if reiiiute by the reurling
oticrdichargl, thet duties ;aýigneed te tho clerk cif t1w peace.

ih l it apears thait thlt on[ -v cu1stolians, of coplies of the

voters' lists cetrtified by the Judge aire the Juidgo, the clerk
of the peste, andil the clerk of the mlunîipalntity. Th1w onlly

liit>, theire>foreý, te) which the re-turning ofleer could rufer for
tli,, pupoe f giving al ei-rtitientte under sec. 94 Ill te listas

îi tilt poili books for the sudvodeivered to iii hle y the

clurk of the peaceý or the clerk cf the mulnicipaIity. lit fol-
Ilow, that: in ilie cases under eonsîderationlithe produutioni of

thl. poli book of theý subIdivisioIn was ail that, wNas -nocessary

fo>r thie petitioIner's upee Tho centrary ruling of the trial

Judge- shuuld thrfr ereversed.

4. Cases of pe4rsieni voting al a polling place other thka

that. in whielh they were, euititled( to vote without n transfer

certifiîcateý onaibing themn te vote at lthe polliug place at which
they v id vote,.

heevotes are in direct v-iolaýt(in of sec. 78 of the 'FIce-,

tien in.Bcetl the casev of a tendepredý vote under sec.

10S or a vote pldupon a trans:fer certificate undlr sec. 94,

ne pweso i enii ta Ye admittd te vote unles hi nie

appeas on th N.in luhie poil book. The votes %von- there-

fokre illuproperly recoived. The onily question there, eau be is

whtbrthe vote- havinig beený rec(-ived4. il ouglit te bealo d

te standl where it isý shew\n thant lteo voter wai; entitled fo, vote
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elîewhrc.But sueh a practice wvould tend to miany irregul-
larities, and perhaps frauils. Ani it is better that in the few
inzstainces wýhere sueh a thing does occur the vote should bc
lo-t thian thiat so serions an innovation of the statute shouid
bec permitted. The rulings, in the Lincoln Cae 2) witlh re-
gard to James B. Grav's vote and Williamn T. Gi1bson's vote, H.
E. C. 7A4, 515 , do flot earry the law to the point argued
for. In ecd of these case it would appear that tie voter's
ine w-as on tie list at the place where he voted, and tic

objetioni was thiat, notwithstanding the pre.-ence of the naine
on the list, the vote was bad for want of qualification. The
judgînen(,t in the Preseott case, H. E. C. 780, appears to be
based, on) similar grounds.

At the time wlien tiiese deeisions were rendcred and until
12,the prov ision of the statute was flot so clearly ex-
resdas at present. he Ontario Election Act, 1892, for

theý 1irst tîime( eniacted in sec. 72, what is now sec. 78 of the
present Eluctioni Act. Previous to, this the expression used
wa,ý "or the( last list of voters " (seo 32 Vict. ch. 21, sec. 10,
and 39ý Viet. eh. 11, sec. 9) ; or "on such lîst" (s~ee I. S. 0.
1877 chi. 10, sec. 73) ; or "on the list" (sce Rl. S. O.

187ch. 9, sx«. 72). These left open the argument that if
the. namae appeared on the lîst or any of the lists preparcd by

thclerk of the municipalitv and delivered to the clcrk of
the peaeth vote once polled was good. The ruling in the
ûase1 of Williamn Little's vote in the Broekville case, If. E. C.
13o, na ve proceede.d on this view. The words of sec. 78
of the p)resent Act, "on tie list in the poil book," seem to
end] ail uncertainty.

5. >eronsvoting on certificatts signed ini blank by the
returingil offi-cr and whose naines were afterwards filled ini
by the election clerk or other person.

The-se certificates are cicarly against the provisions of sec.
941, whlichl prohibit a returning oÎ1icýer from giving a certift-
este iintil he hais ascertained by reference te the voters' list
tblat thle applicant is entitled to vote (suh-scc. 1) and from
Signingjý suchl a certificaýte, until the name, residence, and
oùùupation of the peýrson to whom it is te he granted
have boen irserted th(lrein (sab-sec. 4). A personal, duty
is asat oni the returning officer whieh he muist pcrform
for himiseif as-- long- ais he continues te hoid the position. And
the(r( u., notmig in the Act to warrant him in giving is
sigrnatureý in blank to be afterwards filled in by others with
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nhe nines of pert-sn in regard to whoîn lie lui flot obeyed
th- inijiunetioni of the (itt.Th oe f >uChl a I-ertifi-
entle is îtpIa&-ed ]) in a poiî to po 01a ;ite at pulling
p)la(-e uwhere hii- nialioe dueý flot appear al ou i 1 - r> in lie POil
book. atlthougIhe ie h or in tith;i thehode of toempioy
theIt la ngua fge- of se( . 92> -irt iail ro upelg-1\rim ratt-d uindçr
aec. 9C?'

'['li offlY qneitiunr theni îi weî thek eleetor, ,hould be
dupive Il i,~ vote bf reaî'o o! he tt ing ufi Uer's
n Filee o! du. But. a 1-~ he , eleuto h. suking a pia
p p %e à S~ ni) hartýhîip Iuîo~ on I hiir the pekrsonI

nîa.kIîng tht- rt1 uei1'î on hi.bbi ïudî or -o-eiing that the
statuItorvýl« filc-n- are, d1I onl let with. I And ere
alpears to be' nu gloisi I-ailonlui 1whv ecndrtos le

~andi '.. I i- aiparlni frîim \\baýt iiý heen -aid thait ur-

tflicateuS gI~e o constabl)ie- ani vetfct-sn vti, gap
ati-e not prprygrantetI- iund- -!-e 9 and cannot -iuppowrt

VOtts Te-CiVd bv virtueut tht-

'To aruen ! oveinc ing, regardto in e area jIi
aibd extnt ut th- ondtuene is nu loupt weighty espeially

as regards eevrtfieuate fiiiedl in by the( eleetl-ioni c1trk, butl there
ar-e the p)ositive prhiitryîrix-4 (i the seton hiehI clo-,
the d11>4r aginst thti. Signiature to the t-ertificilte utLi tie

nanrosidenice, and o)Ccupa)ýtioni ut the leo b'ebe
mnserýlte1I theroin.

S. (ht' ca I(e. tp h ie evde Ielism elector diti tot
tcndt-r his Note to thedeut retiing ofliver aI thepro*Ž
piolling piaee (ou . Mlis ninie was nlot on Ille iist uf the
poli book in the c1Istodly ofut ithel ods (liu fl wicý eidle

caled iîîcsie)or Boum, anti Ilie did not deî-nand frofin the
latror reiea tenidered ballot in the maner eqired by

sec.. 10S. Ili, vote voul(l nlof ili iI n',ent h one ou the
scrutliiy. And evein if tiier(e lad beenl a proprdnîandi idi
a iînyrpr refsaiwn thea nothling more than au irregui-

lasr1ty.
ThPe resuItl on the wholu is thalt the( vliectioni is fiot avoided,

but, a oo the rulfings on thei seriniy poedgswere
errneil ie case insi go back to bc eoinuiiied on1 thalt

brandt( i, pusatfo the aragm natiae at the trial.

Asý to eosts. Thle petit joner falihed on thle chIarges; of Cor-
ympt pInactive, and Yi shoud Im mo thte re-poîîdt the coat of
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arid o(,casionedl bv that brandi of the case. The costs of the
s,-rutin ' should be reserved to be deait with by the trial

Jde or J udge by w bon the scrutiny is continued and
Conlu1dcd.

Andi as on the appeal suecess is divided, there should be
f0 ob of ît to cither party.

0-1,1R and GARRO\W, JJ.A., for reasons stated by each
ùf thenii in, w ritng, agreed with the conclusions reached by
the Chief Justice.

AMACLAREN, J.A., also concurred.

MERFDITH, C.J. agree as to the scrutiny. but dissented
aLs t the corrupt practices ani Lîroof of agencv, and was of
opinion that the election should bc avoided.

JUNE 16T11, 1906.

C.A.

VALIQUETTE v. FRASER.

.Nil4ynre-I juyIo Persan-Fallnq of Wlali of Bvilding-
Excetiual fora~-efe(iv (astructioit-Enployment
~f Copetet Su erinendû iid Puilûr - Cause of

Appeal b1) vplaintif! from order of ;i Iivisiona1 Court (4
V. Wf?1. 5413. 9 0. L. R. 517), affirining judgrnent of TEET7EL,

0.( . W. P. 60), dismissing the action, whîch was brought
by the iowand adminîstratrix of one J. S. Valïiuette to re-
cvetr damag-es in respect of the (leath of ber hiusband, a

boile-inaer, ho, while workingr for a contraetor af a houler-
bouse4 in course of ereetion for defendants Fraser & Co., was
kille-d by th(, falling of a walI of the building. After the
w*dls1ý and roof had bee-n completed, machinýry >w Nas brought
ini thie building thoghlrge door openings left, unclosed
for thiat pups.The wind during a violent stori, rushing
in thiroiighI theý openings, forced off the roof, and the walls
feil. Thie Court below held that leaving the openings wua
Biw a negligent a4et, and also that tbere was no ]iability hy
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rukasonl ofr li mode. of , i' -riiun, (*Il if it wýa - (1,17 ~,
tIh.1 o 11cr lwxn'Î11g 11nt 1tlc t o lt on1 thu ýkili élf lit lwte

Tli, apw L> ba. verdb MOSS, (JO.,(.LER, (G.AiROW
M.,ARN mEI>T, ii A.

J. 1~rrx MuI>ogail Ouaa. for plaintiff.

C'. A. im- o eftdn,

ME DIL i-t nlu JA ýT niIRltiff tu jîîdgolfft ill
this action, it was eeý r for- ber to prove that defon-

<hintsoj wve uitvfationabil, theignc mùwr- b-an
bowa-kilied1-tbe bireatcif -uedy (il licb ey owed

tg, huam-amtli tht siiu1 nugligencewas theýil rual cause of bis
de .Il t, t. iYug lu -v tt 1hotl of tbesc tîigs have

liot. if* iithur. .f' 01b-11 bas,ý bounprve Tho''h~ wazlI
feuI ini aI squnlld cf a ver ' unu11>1aI and extraordinairY arte
-of \u vrv tînusual. ( oncent ratcdl, e'11w.Th building \was-
in an unfini-hid ,tate, >till undor ostuin;amiont, olter
tiling", lite opo nings for wiIIdows aind dor eeflot vet, lilledl

hostorin.

1h~cae arn unable tb find that, actionable( negignc&ha
beeni roe-at he onuis of proof inii tis reýspect ha> lwil

sailîstied;l ani, If' i bail, 1 wolii be unabile( to 111d1.that aily
snc nei geneami nol the effee(t of an extraordinary windi

atorn rilron a ncw bilding in an unfinished saae, Was the
prxnxl awýi of thie inijîr.

1ferwh iinlgs of the trial Judg an of the Divisionai
Court aga1inIt plaintifr onl these pure qiuestins of filet, one.

>Ihgii1d nie-td to liv very eloarl of aLi trr opinion before'
utivin efee to tins apil i ; to the ,onltrairy of thiat, 1 wouldl

biave reaelxed the conclusions wichi 1 hiave expres4ed upion
thest' que1tion1s if thevre had been-n prior findings uipon such
quest ion".

Appg-al dismniss(,d, and withi costs ifdeaed

OSLE, J..,pgve reasons in wr-iting for the sami con-

Moss (X.O.,GAROW ati ACLAENJJ.A., aile con-
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GLOSTEII v. TOROX-TO ELECTIiC LIGHT (CO.

_Negh'iee-In jury to Infavl-Eectric IVire->ro.rinîiy Io
JIlh ilwuy-2Nu i.,4fflce-Jury.

Appex1al by deofondants the electric ight conipany froin
judigrniltlt of r~1 E-L, ., mn favour of plaintifis, upIofl the

fudg of a jury, in an aetion by a boy of eigit andi bis
fathier againt, the electrie liglit üonipany and the corporation
of the township of York, to recover damages for injuries
sustained by the boy ani eonsequent expense oceasioned to
his fathecr by the alleged negligree of defendants lu leaving
a live wire, so exposed thiat thie boy touehied it. This was in
cecssing the Glen road bridg-ýe froiîi the city of Toronto into
the township of York, on Sth October, 1904. The jury ex-
oneratvd flhc township corporation, but found the cbŽctric
light companmy guilty of negligence, ami assessel flie boy's

daags t $1,ý~00 and flie fatlier's at $800.
W. B. Riddell, X.C., anti . H. Greer, for defendants.

*W. N. Ferguson, for plaintifs.

'1w judgment of the C'ourt (MOSS, (XJ.O., OSLER, GAR-
Rýow,. MACLAREN, JJ.A.), waýs delivered bv

OSEJ.A. :-. - . Several vears before thle occur-
rene wi gaive rise to the action, a private corporation
known as, the Scotfisli Ontario Land Co. were the owners of
a large plot of ground in tlie township of York near the city
of Toronto. part of wlich thev biai laid out into building
lots, laýing- out >treets thereon which connecfed wif h exist-
ing highwaYs in thie township. They hail also, in order f0
provide( for w-ceess ta and from tlie eity, bulit a substantial
bridige 24 fee-t iii width over a wide and deep ravine on their
proplerty. Neither the street (Glen road() as laid tiewn on
the plan thiroutghi th rav\ine, nor the bridge over it, had
ben assunwe1il %, tiltdfedn township corporation as a
public highway, v thoumgh thlt latter, as the settiement in the
towniship) grew% uip, (-mmiieuo constant and extensive use.
After the brdewas built, ;mid sofme 9 or 10 years before ac-
tion. the deednsthý eletilglif eompanv carried theîr
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wi!-es wc-4 of the bridge arl- raineild on poies aiong
thle sidelal oto of t1ie rav ii,. ie irn- as ýit came up thle

inl t the nordli end of the brigehcig eteen 6 anid 7
fr-et frolm the 'es side. of, thi rigluurdu to the recol-

1lec ,t iTon f >Il( .1 itn11ý.ses as d'U~ i iak io i.s pod)sition at thlat
timie. rh right of theu deff)nt to ce(t, these piules and
carry theýir wiïres acro-, the rav ite in thlis inannerti n'as not
in diszpute,. andi the wÎÎre, or -oome, of ilium merde connected
withl polos for ar. lig-lits al 4hortiine beyond the north
and sioiith iids of thebide

In1 ,oulrsde of, 11 limete bridl' g, 1,(,(aîne out of repair ami
danerosandl, hil I adl bevomr)e of gatimportance te

a large- secýtin of» tho epublic in the, citY and township, the
01o1nan v Miho had buit il had ceasedu( te have xnueli, if any,

ineetin it, mnaintei;nance, andi, ha;dl put up a notice that
persns uil itl d il at their owl] risk, and the towmshîp

corporatioiscai e any obligatilon to repair it.

'IPluelgsauefnal ne~n and by 3 Edw. VII.
eh. >9, after rc tin ltat theidge had beconie te ail in-
lents a pubiilc ighay eiadted thait. the township, without

aa irayb-a fori thed pup-e hould reconstruet and

repgair il as a. local impijrovemeunt, .e.i the cost upon the
vroperîy benelited a, devibdin the Ao. The works were

b be pvrfrmjd undr lt,, sueri iono a competent engi-
nerto I., appointed byv lte(,on Jîd ct, their construc-

tion1 Wa- îlot to iimposef lupon the lownIshlip any liabiiity for
01(eir future-t mailiiteinnce andirpi.

The ne bride thu buili hx'ý thed townshipl under the
author),it% of thie Ad- nas bc[ ratciy sdfr trafflo
of ail 1in, v bbo endif of ltt, lirst weekiAgust, 1904,

th1oughI mon or-k reinainud bo Ieo donc uplon il, and l Ît as
iiw finaily aproe by Ihle eninceMor in chiarge unitil the

iiddie of Set esbelb oîn paýiniting" bcîn(l oue
Ilpon il, 'whidh is îlot b( hlave bcu npee bleforeu isI

TIh bidIgt na a irn strutre-,. 4 feet wideor on. each
.Illi tha the oil onale, or- in ail a t rifle mTore thail 3i2 feet widle.

n ahSidet il las proteetedl hy a latie r ir-on railingz
4 rt1inehi in heiihtiabove, t1ie iievwaIk of thie floor of the

bride, itl ioeng-shpedopeingr thereini, 10, inchtes in

n'ith.Th distaclitwee t1e railîng andf dlefendant coin-

pin y' i re. a, rcd111ue 1,y the w%-ideninig of thlidge nas
',aîo'.v taedas f rom 14 bd '2t) lhethle Wire hing, at
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the(- place where the box' toucbed it, a, littie lower than hall
wav bctween>i flic top of the railing and the floor of the bridge.

Oi Srh Octeber, 1904, plaintitf Franeis Gloster, a boy of
Sewe and 9 yecars of age, who was crossing the bridge

or playing thereon with some comipanions, pushed his arrn
flirougli one of the lower openings in the lattice work of the
railing,, and touched or took, hold of the wire. There was

soereason to suppose f rom his exanijuation before the trial
thaýt lie was, attezupting to reaeli it withi a small metal loy lie
Lad in bis hand, but titis lie xvould not admit or did flot re-
it2embefr when givilg his evidence at the trial. The insula-

tion of the wýire beig împerfeet, the resuit Mas that the boy's
batid, whcrc it bail taken hold of the wire, and bis lead, whicl
rc-ted upon or touched part of the iron work of flie railing,
were %,ery severely l)urnt.

1 was, quite clear froni tlie whole of tlie evidence that fIe
mire could not be touchied accidentalli by any one niercly
pass.ing'L over or standing on fthc bridge or at lte raiig, or
'who wasI: looking through or over the railinig, or without in-
teiidiig to toueli if or without delibcrately reacbing out
througfh the railing as far as flie wire, and there wa.s no

erdnethaf there was anything of a character likelv to
enic r inducechjîdren bo play with or put their bauds

uipon il, and the Judge, without objection, s<i tld the jury.

There was evidence titat a servant of defendants, in the
ordinary course of his duty, crossed the bridge for the pur-
pose, of trimming the electrie lamps, and it was said that lie
musjýt have seen that it was being widened and ftic distance
bewewýen tIhe bridge and thec wire reduccd, and it was al50

swnthiat oni one occaýsion, wliule thc work was going on, the
supeintedentof construction visited flic bridge and stood

on. the bank of the ravine, thougli lie (lid not cross over, and
t( railinigs of tbe bridge were not then up. H1e knew that

the \rdg ivas being repaired, but flot that if was being wid-
ened. At theý south end tle wires appear bo have been machi
moren distant froin te bridge than at thec nortb.

T'he findings of the jury whleli affi'eted the defendant
C0o1upaiy wure, that the proximify of their wires o flic wesf
side of the bridge was a source of dlanger to the travelling
public, and thiat the negligence of whieh fhey were guilty
eonISiste-d in flie wires being too close to the bridge, and for
aii unreasoýnablec lengîli of timte.
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1 arn of opinion that in this caethe defondant conpaniv
are eniiledl te ugîct The quüstioni Î> whuither there was

uvdneupoi n whichI the jury could resn bhave found

that the elecý,trïie wîrt wýas a nuisance 1- thoses lawfully uslig

thhgwv Thi[ý, I thinik, lllust 1W anllwOcrcd Ili thiltg,

furthcr- question, wihtcr, if thie wire ýould1 be held to be, a
nilinontr was vvidonce, that the defendant compalnr

hiad niotice, of lte altere(d ýondiit[ions whielh niade it sci

Thh1w wa neuar-ý IhichI thec wire waýs mrce was the
big.It tex14ended to) the midth of the bridge, and noý fur-

the-r. VEt, ervthig outýide of or beyond tait wvas theprw
ertY of othr prso)ns, upeni or over whichI the pubi ha
noý righIt to) 1i,ý and uiponi that property theý defenldantcr-

''ho edit.v of the defendant -ornpany, as established1 bv
Bairnes \. Ward, 9) U. B. 392,' and kindred, authorities, W;as

so to use- the property of which they wcre in occupation that

it shouhi not bm- dangrouois to persons using the highiway
withl orinary cari!.

A breac-li of that duty is a publie nuisance, and gives ris,-

to ain action at the suit of arn' one who suffers a particular

[Referene te Barne, v. Wardl, 9 C. B. 392; Hirdc(astle,

Y. Southi Yorks IR. W. Coý., 4 11. & N. 67, 74; ilounseli v.
Snh,7C. 'B. \. S.73.

If iin the pi-sent caethe defendant cornpany's wire had.

beeni strug- ýse close- te the bridge that any one lawftilly

usiiig the bridIge by trvligalong it, or leaning agrainst
or loking over the railing, mnighit acc(identally or inadver-

tetytomcli it, there wouild be eývlience on ichî,I a jury
mighit w('11 filnd Suli a irem te 4o a public nuiisancl(e. Butf

.hras hereý, it is distaint ait learzt 14 iniches' front the(

bridge, separatedl f rom it by* a railing, and cannot be che
or toucedi by 111Y One' without initendinig to dlo so, or Nvliout,
sýtreýtchIing up throughi the railing bey.ond the side îet the
bridge, and therefore olutslIde the, highwayN. as fair as t'ho
wvirv, 1 fail to sehow thie latter ean ho i'aid to he at -Ouroý
ef daniiger te any one, lawfutlly using the highiway. 'l'le use

of the bridge by' the, public as a hiighiway, or for anyv laiwful
purpIose4 incidentai to suich uise, was rnet inlipeded by thfle ex-

istence, of the wire in it,; thon situaition, and no deoviation
wasL possible 1wv iiglt or hy dayv, ini the, ordinary course of
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sUeh user, whieh could have resulted in the wire being
touc7hed by any one....

[Harrold v. Watney, [1T98] 2 Q. B. 320, distinguished.
Referencu also to Lyneh v. Nurdin, 1 Q. B. 29; Binks v.
Southi York4hire B1. W. Co., 3 B. & S. 244; Macdowall v.
Great Westeýrn R1. W. Co~., [ 1903] 2 K. B. 331; Smith v.
IfaYes-!, 2-9 0. R1. 283; N-'ewell v. Canadian Pacifie R1. W. Co.,
7 Oi. W. R. 771; Hughies v. Maetie, 2 H. & C. 744.]

Ther being, then, no evidence that the defendant coin-
painy ought rea.sonably to have antieipated tbat any one--
Q-hildren or others--using the highway, would have inter-
fered -%ith their wire, and no evidence of the neglect of any
duty on their part to the public, it appears to nie that the
autiokn fails and that the appeal iiiis be allowed.

JUNE l6TIt, 1906.

C. A.

;IIEIG v. MACDONALD.

FartPerrship - Dissolution - Claima a-gaînst Withdraivirig
1F(rinie-M-on cys of Firrn Uscd for Privale Purposes--

Saeof Intereet wiltout Deýduelion--Construction of
Agtreem til-Reformalion--Fraud.

.Ajqx'aI by defendant frozîi the order of a Divisional
Co,-urt <6 0. W. R. 342) reversing the judgment of BRITTOe,
J. (5- 0. W. B. 80), so far as it was in favour of defend-
ant. and awarding judgment in favoiir of plaintiffs for

The appeal -was heard by MOSS, C .J. 0., OSLER, GARROW,
Mý%ACLAREN, And MEN[REDITIT, JJ.A.

Geo«rge Kerr and Joseph Montgonery, for defendant.

W. E. Mfiddfleton, for plaintiffs.

Mafss, C.,J.O. :-The cause of action alleged was an în-
debtednes hy fendant to plaintiffs individually and au

moiniber, of a piartnership carring on business undqr the
firmn namie of G.reiÎg & Stewart. The partnership between
j1a1intiffs, was entered into on 12th February, 1902. Prior
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to that daite plaintiff Greîg aiii, deàfenidanit were co-partners
ca rrving in thle busînesz iWhiiý a1 suseuently carried, on
blY plainifl Gigi and Stewa;rt.

It ippear. i Irum , th i~atqeîuent of laîi that ail the' iteis,
of aiegdindvhteiuli- Ii respect of whieli jgnntliaýs
betii given liii favour (,C p)laiitrîtts were items nrrdle
fore 2l t bruiy1U02 an" ild (ouldt nat in ajîv ,-mŽb .iid

ta bue liabilities ncure t, thpreen partnrtu) Pan
tiftherfor do notr shwi 01 t lm(fa, of their ~tLxetof

damthat there il 4dcus a ationi by t1wem as arter
agan~tdeendntin respectt of te itemsn. il sem qual-

ly plain upon the evdecetat plainitif! Greig old nat
niaintaiin the, daimi inividvually, for, wn thesýe items of

algdindc-btedneqss were incurred, plintif! qGrcig, ani de-
fendant were in pairtnership, and thie mioncys mhich were

pai otan l rspctof wieh dfendan1t was rchargebl
lu k. artersi( ueoilntý, would rprvf orii patOf the
accuntng ctwenplaintifl Greig an defendanit ulpon tlle

adjustment a, theý;- arniers.hi1p acouioS 1ew %een thei1n 11. Bu, t on'r
122th Fehbruary', ]102. ands preliinarvii- ta plintifs Greig

ineetin t1w pairtneip(ii biu-ines anti the ast taplain-
tif Sewat.Thecuonpla1initf! Greig anti( dofendant d1iý-

soivd prtnrshp. flj efectin Iaw, therefore, wa< that
thi. rîght.s, o'f plinitflri ai defeundant mupcîvlywre
te haýve the pats i accaunts takea and the bu'.inessi

wGund Ill anidjtei

Buit deednhvn old1 and trans.ferreti is crs
to pla;intiif' Stuewart, thei laitter was> lu hiaw eiit to thle

sneriit als aintplaintif!' Gr(,ig-.Intahoerf
pliintffsexoeisng hei rihtsin hatregardl, theyý algrced

ta ftrm ani did frmi their pentco-partnlershlip. The-
iinstru11ment, of algreemlenit undeIcr whichi defendant taser

hi]ý 1intoeat te pla1itif! Stewart is 1ae 2t01 buay n
shewsý tipont ifs faice that uip to thati daite plaiiinif! ri

deetatweýre partners, and thýat []Ie'\ had( ag-reet 111)n al
<i>sollutloo. It aiso Shiews thiat dlefendan"llt hadi( agreed ta >Il

t o pliTi I St ewart his i riteret in the buiesfor...
$4.500 cas; ad it ise oe oni to sa tat the pentplain-
t 'fT ago to con t i ne t]e business as parner aiil toeas-

sumei fli he payrnet of ail th dlit and(l iabilitiis ai the
former lirmi andi ta int(leifyl' loefentiiit ainst1 UIc debts

and: liabihities. lt is. iii Cl11f anl agemettking-- e le
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of its date, upon t1e busines. both as regards tratiser of
defndnt~ iîer~tani as, regards formation of the llew

partnerrshîp.
By' a separate agreeinent plaintifts agrecd as to the

termIs of their partnership. and in thiat instrument, to which
defenidant wias flot a party, theY assumied t0 !iake iliîr part-
neýrship relate bac4. to lst 1,, bruary, 1902. That mode of
dvcalingl bu-tueeni themnse1v ceould flot alter defendants po-
sitionl as a partner fron NIs t4) l2t Fehruarv, nor eould it
operate to give to defendant Stewart any higher rights in
respecý(t of the laie parîîîership than he had under his agree-
sMIenlt with defendant.

akntherefore, the instruments andi the items of the
claiin, it iSý apparent that plaintflts could maintain no riglît
to eoertliemi in the way ini wldch it is sotight to recover
them i tl l, e(tion. As~ already pointcd ont, plaintiffs could
no recve tin as debts due to their l'artnership; and
plaintifrei could not recover thern as an individual.
Aild futemrthe ag--reenient betweeun Ï1endint and
plainàtifr Stewa;rt olotratedi a.: a sale b,% defe'ndant to plain-
tif otwr f defendauî'ji* intcrest as it -tood on 12t1h FelU-
rudrY-, wh1aîever that, inet±inighit be. and it is clear that
thati InîfIICret Mwas sUbject, on the takiig of the aeounts, to
the aowneof those items against defendant.

fi is argu-ted, however, aîid*lie Dix isional Court lias couie
to the conclIusion, thiat the sale bv defen (lant to plaintiff

Stewar w asi sale of luis intere.-t as, of lst l'elruary, and
byv oeeec to a balaincepse prcýpared un that dlate, sliew~-

ingth respective infntýî of plaIiifI Greigr anti tefend-
itiii h partnership. But the eýciece does not sustain

that vew, eel if it could be receiv-ed as against tlie in-
striimeint.

',\O case.ý wmail> for reformuing the instrumnent, nor loes
there appeaýr to ie an v -,o,-d reason whv it slioultl be re-
foritied4. It is. no doulbi, correct to) sav that refevrnce ivas
mnade bo the bailance shee ut ofNi Fuebruary, Iiiuýit 'sornlv

li a uie t plaiîitiff Stewart seeitîg in a gener-al \ia' h
defedantsbstaniali interest in the partne(rshiip amnounted

to, The anjilitare to bet paid was certajinl'v flot baseol
uponi the aaceset %wlili shewed an intierest worthi a

îuh larger sum tian $ P.500. Ami if the ainourit paid hiat
hee itedc torereeu the exact value of tlie interesi4

,,! icdfnin.i \%outlt have been neeesaurv to consider
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what hadarud to hua on ût of the buiness-ý betx4een, 1st
anl2t cbury thing, which, of üourise, wa> flot either

don, or though"lt of Thore waI 110 reprusefitation,
to plainititl ,tewart, byv de(fenidant ;i to the eýxact ainount, of
his Mnccti the uinsanid there- was no false suggyes-
tion or e(ctnelmnt to le-ad plaintiff Seato1 believe that
no changlicubr as to- payaligts on account of .defendant or
as Io) crt»Iit> if) whicli lit iwas entitled, bad oecurred between
Is~t ai 12t11 Feb1)rua irY.

It waugcs> for plintifsý thial defendanýiit had com-
nnttcd a xirtual fraud by thie iianneiir lin uih the îims

flow in dipt ecdeat withi duriing, the per-iod ete
1 i anid 1-2t11 Fobruarv, buit theurc is really no grounid for

an~ sucb concluio uponte evidence. The aCitual bargain
amli thei real transac-tion betee te parties was' a sale by

dotfendiant anid thec pirchýase, b)'v plainitif 'Stewart of theâln-
terc'4 oif dufuindatit as it uxisýtedI on 1-2fh February.

Plainitifs, do niot -eek to set asidle the ý;alo, nor ask to,
hiave inaîiters restorel to their former po)sition. They adhlere
to thei sale,ý buit seekv iniference rathier than by evîdencwe to

change 1bc nture-l of thetrnscto and to deprivù defcnd-
anti oif thie positIin wh)(ich hie hld as a partner betweeni lst
ai( 121 Fcbruýarv. And no ca-e bas been made, foir alter-

in- or. ruforminig <as was szaid1 n airgumenint) the instrument
(if agrem nt ntredg imf bv deednand that Înstru-

nunlt standlingÏ, plainItifsý' (1aim1 fails.
The ppea sho l b allowedi, anid the judgment of the

trial 1111udg etrd withl Co4tstrugot

(>SERJ.A, gve easnsiin writingf for the same con-
clusion.

(4IARROW and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also ûoneurred.

'MEREDITHI, .J.A., disnefor maisons stated- in writing.


